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CLARENDON’S TWO-DAY EVENT 
TO BE REAL CELEBRATION

Plans for the annual third and' 
fourth of July celebration were 
completed this week following a 
series of meetings of the various 
committees of the celebration 
organization.

The program will open at 10 
a. m. each day with band concerts 
under the direction of Ray Rob
bins, local bandmaster. Visiting 
and local bands will play from 
10 to 12 a. m. each day.

The second feature of the day 
•will be a parade at 1 p. m. under 
the direction of the county agent, 
H. M. Breedlove and Walter 
Knorpp. “Flip" and “Buddy" have 
the plans for their event under
way. At 2:30 and 7:30 each after
noon, rodeo performances will be 
held at Broncho Field. The rodeo 
committee composed of Joe Mc- 
Murtry, Loyd Shelton, John 
Blocker, George Norwood, and 
John McClellan have outlined 
their program, and have already 
contracted the rodeo stock.

The sponsor event under the 
direction of Mrs. J. H. McMurtry 
and Dean R. E. Drennan will be 
one of the Chief Attractions at 
each performance of the rodeo. 
A  street dance will be held each 
night, and the committee for 
handling this event will be an
nounced next week.

The advertising committee, 
headed by Ralph Andis, has ar
ranged for advertising material 
and has announced the annual 
booster trips will be held the lat
ter part of June. The dress up 
campaign is scheduled for about 
June 15 th.

The finance committee headed 
by Allen Bryan is busy this week 
and plans to complete its work 
by  June 10th.

Local Chapter 
L e& tiS  A i

The local Future Farmer Chap
ter is the highest rating chapter 
in the 54 counties comprising 
Area I for the second consecutive 
year, O. T. Ryan. Area I Super
visor of Vocational Agriculture, 
announced Tuesday at a teachers 
meeting at Estelline where the 
chapters were scored. The Clar
endon Chapter scored a total of 
1200 points the maximum number 
o f  points possible.

The local chapter was selected 
as the outstanding group of Fu
ture Farmer Youths in the state 
and nation last year in competi
tion with over 600 chapters in 
Texas and over 7000 in the nation. 
Bee Christie is president of the 
local organization and J R. Gill- 
ham is adviser.

The Clarendon youths have de
veloped an outstanding project 
program with the 45 members 
owning 32 head of registered Jer
sey cattle, over 50 registered 
sows, and several thousand high 
bred poultry. An average of 5.1 
projects was completed by each 
member this year, and over $2,000 
premium money was won by the 

■ local youths on their livestock 
and poultry at leading state fairs 
and shows.

C.H.S. BAND TO PRESENT 
CONCERT AT FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

On Sunday evening June 8 the 
Clarendon School Band under the 
direction of Mr. Ray Robbins will 
present another Sunday evening 
concert at the First Christian 
Church, beginning at 8:30.

Featuring during the program 
will be several of the soloists and 
the sextette that won distinct 
honors at Amarillo and also at 
Waco. There will be several num
bers by the entire band.

An offering will be taken for 
the Band and also for the Y.P.S. 
of the church in order to .send 
several to Camp at Ceta Glen in 
June.

The concert is open to the pub
lic and a large crowd is antici
pated. Remember the date and 
place.

BRA Y COUPLE M A KES  
TR IP  TO RO CKW ALL

Some thirty years ago, Ben A. 
Kiser of Bray became a citizen of 
Donley county. The family mov
ed to here from Rockwall county. 
Last week Mr. and Mrs. Kiser 
made a trip down state visiting 
relatives in Dallas and Gatesville, 
and stopped in Rockwall county 
for a longer period.

“Had the general appearance of 
the Rockwall country changed," 
Mr. Kiser was asked. “ It sure 
has," he said. “The creeks have 
filled up. The fields are leveled. 
Washes stopped and the creek 
bottoms cleared of brush and 
timber. They are strong for soil 
conservation and terrace and con
tour.” was th tatei.ient of Mr. 
Kiser who looked it all over, be
ing a first-class fanner 
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Manly Osier Is in Veteran’s 
Hospital in Amarillo where he 
will have an operation, it is said. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ozier are with 
their son.

Three Charged 
With Poultry 
Stealing

Sheriff Guy Wright and Deputy 
Truett Behrens picked up J. D. 
Meeks, Jack Blanks and Leroy 
McAllister of Hedley Friday and' 
brought them to Clarendon where 
each was charged with the theft 
of poultry.

The three young men confessed 
the theft. Sheriff Wright stated. 
A party is said to have seen the 
poultry stolen from the A. W. 
Sanders home in “ broad open 
daylight.”

Being a felony charge, bond 
was set by Judge King at $750 
each. Blanks and McAllister made 
bond. Meeks is said to be confin
ed to the county jail. The trio 
waived examining trial and will 
await action of a grand jury.

Fourteen fryers and five hens 
were allegedly stolen and sold to 
the Parsons Produce company in 
Clarendon for $7.42, Sheriff 
Wright stated.

Little Rites 
Held Monday

M. Lit- 
by the 
at the

TA X P A YER  IS G IV EN  
CO N SID ERATIO N

Delinquent taxpayers of Texas 
are being reminded that a recent | 
act of the Legislature cuts down 
on penalties of tax delinquents.

The Act cuts penalty assess
ments from 6 percent per annum 
to 6 percent for the entire period 
of delinquency from 1930 to 1940, 
it is stated. To illustrate, if you 
owe three years of back taxes, 
you pay 6 percent instead of 18 
percent. You have a limited time 
in which to pay back taxes.

The same Act authorizes school 
boards and towns to do the same 
thing if they wish.

Funeral services for T. 
tie, Sr. were conducted 
pastor, Claude C. Smith,
Church of Christ Monday after
noon. Mr. Little, in failing health 
for several months, died suddenly 
of a heart attack at his home here 
early Sunday.

The deceased was a native of 
Rusk county, Texas where he was 
born in 1860. He moved to near 
Texico, N. M. about 1908 and 
homesteaded. In 1910 he traded 
that homestead for a small stock 
of drygoods in Clarendon, and 
established the Little Mercantile 
company which he conducted un
til he retired only a few years 
ago.

Mr. Little was a devoted mem
ber of the Church of Christ, and 
when the local church building 
was constructed some twenty 
years ago, he was the leading con
tributor of funds for construction 
of the church building.

Surviving are seven children. 
They are T. M. Little Jr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Grissom of Holdenville, 
Okla., Mrs. Linnie Cameron, 
Healdton, Okla.; Mrs. A. M. Tay
lor, Ft. Collins. Colo.; Floyd W. 
and Milus Little of Miami. Ari
zona. and Mrs. Carl Saye of Clar
endon. M. Little, a brother of 
Laredo, is the only surviving rel
ative in his father’s family.

Attending the casket were R. O. 
and F. B. Thomas. W. B. Mayfield, 
Claude Lindsey. Tom Mayo and 
Judge W. T. Link.

Boy Scout Interest 
Being Revived

A Boy Scout field man, J. Troy 
Israel, met with a group of par
ents and friends of the idea at the 
College Monday night. He made a 
talk relative to the possibility of 
organizing a Boy Scout troop 
here in the near future.

Those favoring the movement 
were asked to investigate the 
matter and report the wishes of 
parents and friends of the boys at 
a meeting on Wednesday night.

At the meeting Wednesday 
night, after much discussion, a 
committee was selected to formu
late further plans looking toward 
the securing of a possible Boy 
Scout troop here. Chas. M. Lowry 
is chairman of the committee 
which also includes J. H. Howze, 
W. R. Hilliard, Jack Molesworth, 
J. W. Beard, A. C. Donnell. Adam 
Forch, C. J. Douglas, Bert Smith, 
G. G. Reeves.

Girls Wanted 
For Rodeo

Very few girls were present at 
the recent meeting of the Ladies 
Rodeo Committee. The members 
o f  the committee are making a 
strong appeal to every girl in the 
county who has a horse and sad 
die to enter the contest.

Girls should remember that 
very attractive cash prizes are be' 
ing offered as was announced in 
your Donley County Leader last 
week.

In addition, each of the girls 
will represent a firm. The sponsor 
firm will help defray expenses of 
the girl they choose to represent 
that firm.

Girls interested, should contact 
Mrs. John McClellan or the chair
man, Mrs. Joe McMurtry at once. 
Get the details of the contest 
This will be one of the most col
orful events in West Texas. You 
will want to share an active part 
in it.

FROM LOUISIANA
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Weeks of 

IJew Iberia, La. are here spending 
a vacation here with their daugh
ter, Mrs. M. M. Miller and Rev 
Miller. They were here last fall, 
Mr. Weeks noting quite a differ
ence in the rainfall and its effect

TWINS GRADUATE
The first set of twins to gradu

ate from the High School in more 
than twenty years took place Fri
day evening when Roy and Ray 
Bulls received their diplomas. 
They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Bulls residing north of town.

R. L. Bain Dies 
Wednesday

Funeral services for Robert Lee 
Bain, 78, were conducted at the 
Church of Christ Wednesday af
ternoon at four o’clock. Rev. J. 
Perry King had charge of the ser
vices.

Mr. Bain was a native of Leon 
county, Texas where he was born 
October 31, 1862. He was united 
in marriage with Miss Nora A. 
Pool in Cottondale. Wise county, 
Texas March 31, 1889. To this 
union, eleven children were bom, 
two having preceded him in 
death.

Those left to mourn his going 
are his wife and the following 
children: Mrs. Stella Hill, Ama
rillo; Grady Bain, San Antonio; 
Charlie Bain, Childress; Howard 
Bain, Chatanooga, Okla.; Joe, 
Reagan. Olin and James Bain of 
Clarendon, and Mrs. Zula Didway 
of Muleshoe, Texas.

Donley county became the fam
ily home in 1920 where Mr. Bain 
engaged in farming until failing 
health and age compelled him to 
retire from active work. He mov
ed to Clarendon eleven years ago 
and resided here until his death 
May 28. 1941.

Mr. Bain had a strong sympa 
thy for the distressed, always do
ing all within his power and 
means to relieve the unfortunate 
and oppressed. He had a kindly 
feeling for humanity at large, and 
especially the aged. In his going, 
Donley county lost a good citizen, 
a noble character, and his family 
a devoted husband and father.

SAN ANGELO LUMBERMAN 
LOCATES HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Wyatt are 
now making their home in Clar
endon, he having accepted the 
position of manager of the Wm. 
Cameron company interests here.

J. H. Miller, who has held that 
position with much credit to him
self for several years, will engage 
in another line of business which 
he will announce at a later date.

MOTHERS TO ATTEND 
GRADUATION

Two mothers will attend the 
graduation of their daughters 
who are completing the nurse 
training in Baylor this week end. 
Mrs. Florence Hvass will go to 
Seymour today where she will be 
accompanied from there by Mrs. 
J. A. Wheat, the former Mrs. Ruth 
Teat. They will continue to Dallas 
together.

The daughters to graduate are 
Misses Lucile Hvass and Jean 
Teat, both young ladies having 
received their elementary school
ing in Clarendon.

ELEVEN MEN TAKE P. O. 
EXAMINATION

A civil service examination was 
conducted at the College Satur
day from 8:30 to 12 a. m. for the 
purpose of permitting candidates 
for the local postmastership to 
compete in qualifications.

Mrs. Norma Rhode Chamber- 
lain. assistant postmistress, con
ducted the examination.

Those to take the examination 
included Ralph Andis, Nathan 
Cox, Rayburn Smith, Elmer 
Hayes, Garland Reeves, Bill Todd, 
Bennett Kerbow, J. C. Estlack, 
Walker Lane, Newt Waldron, G 
H. McCleskey.

ALEXANDER ILL
Dr. B. L. Jenkins was called to 

Ft. Worth Tuesday to attend 
Byron Alexander who is said to 
have suffered a heart attack. 
Byron is a son of the late Judge 
J. J. Alexander who resided in 
Donley county over forty years.

M EASLES NOW BESET  
IN JU RED  YOUTH

Jack, young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elba S. Ballew of the Sun- 
nyview community was quite 
painfully injured when he fell 
from a pony Saturday striking a 
telephone pole on his head. He 
was rushed to Adair hospital for 
treatment. Convat*»cing from the 
injury, he now has an attack of 
measles. He continues to improve 
in health despite the serious 
handicaps.

THREE H ED LEY G IRLS  
REC EIV E DEGREES

CANYON, May 28.— Carmen 
Adamson, Theresa Bain, and Inell 
Biffle of Hedley, seniors at West 
Texas State College, are candi
dates for graduation at the com
mencement exercises, June 2.

Miss Adamson, Miss Bain, and 
Miss Biffle are seeking Bachelor 
of Science degrees in primary 
education.

Miss Biffle was a member of 
the Women's Chorus and the 
Donley-Armstrong County Club.

Miss Bain was also a member 
of the Women’s Chorus, the Don
ley-Armstrong County Club, and 
the B.S.U. Council.

Church School 
Next Week

The union church school, or va
cation church school will be in 
session next week, beginning at 
9 a. m. Monday and closing at 
11:30 a. m. The instruction is de
signed for children from two to 
fifteen years of age.

Nursery and beginners depart
ments will be conducted in the 
Presbyterian church.

Primary and Junior depart
ments will meet in the Baptist 
church.

Intermediate department will 
meet in the First Christian 
church.

The faculty is as follows:
Nursery Department: Mrs. G. 

D. Shelly, Supt. Assisted by June 
Miller and Mrs. M. M. Miller.

Primary Department: Miss Ed
gar Mae Mongole, Supt. Mrs. E. C. 
Herd and Miss Margaret Wads
worth assisting.

Beginners Department: Mrs. I 
Howard Stewart, Supt. Miss June 
Melton assistant.

Junior Department: Miss Mable 
Mongole, Supt. Mrs. C. E. Harvey, 
Miss Leona McCraw, Mrs. Roy 
Clampitt assistants.

Intermediate Department: Mrs., 
Joe Goldston, Supt. Miss Loraine 
Gunter assistant.

Mrs. Allan Bryan will be pian
ist. Millard M. Miller song leader, 
Miss Ruth McDonald secretary.

Mrs. Stephenson 
Rites Will Be 
Held Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Agnes Stephenson, who passed 
away at the family home in the 
Fairview community near Claude 
Wednesday, will be conducted 
from the Methodist church in 
Claude at 2 p. m. Friday, with 
Rev. J. F. Michael, the pastor, of
ficiating.

Mrs. Stephenson was the wife 
of A. T. Stephenson, the family 
having made Clarendon their 
home for a number of years.

Besides her husband, survivors 
are one son, Roy Stephenson of 
Claude; one daughter, Iola Step
henson of Claude; four brothers, 
M. A. Thornberry of Andrews, A. 
L. Thornberry of Clarendon, T. C. 
Thornberry of Goodnight and H. 
T. Thornberry of Wichita Falls.

When the Stephenson family 
moved here, Mr. Stephenson had 
constructed the beautiful home 
now the property of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Marvin Warren who make it 
their home.

HERE FROM COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skinner of 

Bennett, Colorado spent the week 
end here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Skinner, return
ing home Tuesday.

PIONEER COWBOY TO 
LA ST  ROUNDUP

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. J. Perry King at the 
Buntin funeral parlor Saturday 
for W. T “Bill” Brown, well 
known resident of Donley county 
since 1890. He was a ranch hand 
for many years and well known 
to all the old-timers.

Attending the casket were Jep 
Fleming. Jake Chamberlain. Ross 
Knowles, Bill Lewis, all men who 
had known the deceased practic
ally all their lives.

VISIT PARENTS HERE
This is an enjoyable week for 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bourland. 
Their daughters, Mrs. Jeanne 
Ross of Plainview and Mrs. R. J. 
Dillard of Snyder are here. And 
there is more to the crowd. Gary’, 
Lynn and Ritchie Dillard, grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. Bour
land, are very much in evidence.

WENT TO PECOS
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Swift went 

to Pecos, Texas Tuesday to bring 
their daughter. Miss Anna Moor
es Swift home. She has been 
teaching school there.

BACK HOME AGAIN
Mrs. W. W. Noblet and son, 

Billie Waymon, returned home 
Friday after spending two de 
lightful weeks with relatives in 
Oklahoma. They visited her fath
er at Heavener, and the parents 
of Mr. Noblet at Spiro, Okla.

4>UR DEMOCRACY
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J. F. JONES BETTER
His legion of friends will be 

glad to know that Mr. Jones is 
again improving at his home near 
Sunnyview. He has been very ill 
following a major operation in an 
Amarillo hospital some three 
weeks back.

FORMER RESIDENT IS 
SERIOUSLY ILL

Mrs. Eva Rhode was called to 
Amarillo late Monday due to the 
serious illness of her sister, Mrs. 
Willie Goldston. Mrs. Goldstcn 
served Donley county several 
terms as county treasurer, and 
was a resident of Clarendon for 
more than thirty years. She is 
said to have been the first white 
girl to be bom  in Clarendon.

LOCAL HARDWARE CO. 
WINS AWARD

Thompson Bros. Co., Donley 
County dealer for Servel Electro
lux Refrigerators lyas the first 
dealer to win trip award by eell- 
ing their 1941 quota of refriger
ators. They won this same award 
last year but were the first dealer 
under the Amarillo distributor to 
win the award this year.

In four. MONTH* IN I898 IN camps in th e
US.,20,750 CASES OF TYPHOID DEVELOPED AMONG 
I07.97S OFFICERS AND MEN-NEARLY 20%.- 

OF THOSE SICK 761% 0i£0.

In pour months in 194*1 (January to may) in an
ARMY WHICH GREW TO 1,200,000 OFFICERS AND
MEN IN CAMPS AND BARRACKS, NOT ONECASE 
OF TyPHOfO /N ANY ONE QE THE 4S  STATES.

FORMER H ED LEY C IT IZ E N  
GOES TO BORGER

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pool of 
Stanton, here for the last rites of 
his uncle, Mr. R. L. Bain, it was 
learned that Mr. Pool will make 
his home in Borger.

High school coach at Stanton 
the past year, he has been select
ed as recreational director of all 
athletics in the Borger schools for 
the coming term. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pool here, and 
grew to manhood at Hedley.

SIX-FO O T R A T TLE R  IS  
BROUGHT TO TOWN

Mess cook Ray Kutch for the 
H. T. Warner tanking crew killed 
a diamond back rattlesnake down 
on Bitter creek that measured six 
feet in length. He had it on the 
street Wednesday where the im
mense size attracted quite a lot 
of attention. This is the largest 
snake killed in this section in 
years.

R ELA T IV ES  V IS IT  SUN D AY  
IN  ESTLAC K  HOME

Guests in the J. C. Estlack 
home Sunday were his cousins, 
Wesley Miller and his sister. Mrs. 
Harry L. Campbell and babe of 
Ft. Worth. Mrs. Estlack’s niece, 
Mrs. Chas. Bebee and husband 
and two sons, Sammie and 
George of Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Estlack and son Allen 
Homer of Electra.

RETU RN IN G  TO W YO M IN G  
FOR THE SUM M ER

Members of the “bone digger" 
crew of the Frick Laboratories 
left here Wednesday to spend a 
few days near Canadian, after 
which they will work near Lusk- 
Wyoming. and return here for the 
ninth year this fall.

The families are Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J. Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Rolls, Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch.

Mrs Catlett 
Dies Monday

With the death of Mrs. E. V. 
Catlett, another of Donley's old
est pioneers passes into history. 
Mrs Catlett, a resident for more 
than forty years, was well known 
and loved by a large acquaint
ance. She was 74 years old last 
Christmas day, and was a native 
of Virginia.

Following the death of Mr. Cat
lett in June of 1930, Mrs. Catlett 
assumed the management of her 
farm affairs, continuing the work 
with success.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Jess Davis, and a stepdaughter 
Mrs. Bob Muir, and a number o f
grandchildren.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the First Methodist church 
Tuesday afternoon by the pastor. 
Rev. J. O. Quattlebaum. Jr., who 
was assisted by Rev. J. Perry 
King, pastor of the Fiist Baptist 
church.

Attending the casket were Bert 
Smith. Ernest Kent, William Cole, 
Lon Rundell, Geo. Bulman, Ed
win Baley.

Flowers were in charge of Miss 
Ramona May Geddes and Mines. 
Richard Cannon, J. D. Wood, Fred 
Gray, William Cole, Ralph Tol
bert, Claude Easterling, Jack 
Bailey.

The only surviving relative of 
her immediate family is a sister, 
Mrs. Molissie Martin of Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

The arrangements were in 
charge of the Buntin mortuary.

TW O M EN  C A LLED  FOR 
A R M Y  D U TY

The following named men have 
been selected for induction in the 
U. S. army by the local board:

Woodrow Wilson Bowling and 
Delmar Cecil Toland who will re
port June 12 for transportation to 
Ft. Bliss. Texas.

VISIT HOME TOWN
Back here Sunday visiting in 

the old home town were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Couch of Vernon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Couch of Elec
tra. They spent the day with rela
tives and friends.

CALIFORNIANS VISIT 
KIN IN DONLEY

Some twenty years ago, or im
mediately when he returned from 
World War service, J. M. Stewart 
went to California where he has 
since resided. The past week he 
and Mrs. Stewart and their two 
sons visited relatives in Donley 
county. He has two brothers liv
ing near Goldston.

Mr. Stewart is an employee of 
the highway department in Cali
fornia, and likes his location at 
Delano very much.

HAS AN OPERATION
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Smith went 

to Amarillo Tuesday. Mrs. Smith 
had a major operation in a hos
pital there Wednesday. She is 
said to be doing as well as could 
be expected.

YOUTH IS INJURED 
BY TARGET

Among the patients of Adair 
hospital is William Hancock of 
the Hedley section who was acci
dently shot in the right leg Sat
urday. Today he is reported as 
recovering from the accident in a 
satisfactory manner.

Poultry Meat 
Production

Producing poultry meat on a 
gigantic scale is a recent industry 
to come to Clarendon. This en
terprise is being operated by J. 
Fred Smith, Jr., a nephew of Bert 
Smith.

The ten thousand chick brood
er capacity requires the attention 
of four workers. The plant is situ
ated at the Montgomery place 
southwest of the Junior High 
School.

Mr. Smith will have four thou
sand fryer size coming from the 
brooders each week it is learned, 
and the capacity can be increased 
to ten thousand per week just as 
soon as the market demands that 
quantity. Army camp demands 
is expected to be the best market 
for this new industry.

The chicks are being purchased 
from the Clarendon Hatchery and 
handled and fed for quick pro
duction with the first aim in pro
ducing the best quality of m eat
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and Grandma Harrison motored 
to Memphis Thursday. Grandma 
Harrison remained for a few days 
visit with her son and family.

S. M. Harp called on John Per
due Sunday afternoon.

Dumas Reunion
Is Friday

99
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♦ MEMORY LANE ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
(10 yeurs ago in Donley county.)

Sheriff Pierce picked up a car 
Friday that was stolen in San 
Antonio, had collided with a milk 
wagon in Canyon City, Colorado 
and occupied by a man and wom
an. The Sheriff got his tip from 
the man offering a practically 
new De Soto sedan for $150.

Miss Bessie Smith, Mrs. Tom 
Kennedy and Miss Norma Rhode 
are attending the B&P Women’s 
convention in Amarillo.

John Rummons. 84. well known 
pioneer cattleman of the Panhan
dle. and the father of Mrs. Joe 
Humphrey here, died at the home 
of a daughter. Mrs. Sam Bryan 
near Claude Wednesday.

A "nail picker” machine on the 
highway north of town picked up 
2095 pounds of metal scrap, prin
cipally nails, between town and 
the Salt Fork Monday.

McKnight is the first commun
ity to erect a community build
ing.

Mayor W. P Cagle, just back 
from an extended trip over Mex
ico including the City of Mexico, 
is enthusiastic over his descrip
tions of the habits and customs of 
the people down that way, and 
the treatment accorded him.

The Greenbelt Bankers Assrv 
met here Wednesday with a large 
attendance W W Taylor is presi
dent, and J. D Swift is secretary.

Plans for the July 4th celebra
tion are rapidly taking shape. The 
rodeo committee is making every 
effort to get lined up for a real 
rodeo.

Rev. C. B Ingram is conduct
ing a revival at the Lott ranch 
near Brice.

J. M Baxter has opened a meat 
market in the A. N. Wood gro
cery.

The following Rotarians will 
constitute the official family the 
coming year: president, J C. 
Estlack; vice president, R. E. 
Drennan; 2nd vice. Dr O. L Jen- j 
kins; secretary, Cecil Alexander; 
R. E. Paxson, treasurer. Fred E ' 
Chamberlain was added to the i 
directorate board.

F. L. Behrens will be accompa
nied by his son Truett when he 
enters the old fiddler contest here 
the 4th of July, he stated Mon
day. Mr. Behrens has a fiddle 
made in France, and which he 
bought in Dallas 36 years ago.

Judge J. R Porter will deliver 
the Memorial Day address for the 
Legion next Saturday.. R. W 
Moore, chaplain of the Post, will 
pronounce the benediction.

♦ H U D G I N S  4
• Mrs. S. M  Harp •
♦  ♦  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

There were not many out for 
Sunday school and singing but 
let’s all comt bock next Sunday. 
Bro. Stonestiffer is to preach at 
11 o’clock and at night.

Mrs. D. H. Perdue, Richard ond 
Gene and Mrs. A. L. Jacobs, Bob
bie and Betty visited in this com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Yates and 
son of Amarillo visited in the J. 
L. Talley home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. N. C. Hudson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Fowlkes 
awhile Thursday.

School closed Friday after 
another successful year The wea
ther was so bad we didn’t get to 
have our picnic, so we met at the 
school house for a get together.

Those to visit awhile in the 
Harp home Wednesday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jacobs, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tims 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Perdue Jr. and son, Bonnie and 
Hazel Langford.

Bonnie and Hazel Langford of 
Hcdley spent the week with their 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Perdue and fami
ly-

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Ewing and 
Sadie Beth spent Sunday at 
Brice.

Miss Audrey Perdue spent Sun
day with Mrs. S. M. Harp.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tims and 
family visited in the Jeff Talley 
home awhile Saturday night.

H. R. Cowan spent Sunday 
with Sidney Harp.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Ewing and 
Sadie Beth called in the Foster 
home of Bray Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McCracken 
of Clarendon spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hudson and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. N M. McGlone

DUMAS, May 29. (special)— 
Dumas is prepared to be host to 
thousands of Texas Panhandle 
people Friday and Saturday at 
the Dumas Rodeo and Old Set
tler’s Reunion.

The show opens at 11 a. m. Fri
day with a huge parade to be fol
lowed by a picnic attended by old 
settlers and pioneer families of 
Moore and adjoining counties. 
Friday at noon on the Moore 
County Courthouse lawn.

From 2 to 5 p. m. Friday and 
Saturday, the Dumas Rodeo As
sociation stages its annual open 
amateur rodeo.

Mid-way shows, concessions, 
and rides have been arranged for 
and big dances will be held both 
Friday and Saturday nights.

Entries for the Dumas Rodeo 
are pouring in from top flight 
cowhands of West Texas, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, and Colorado. 
Delegations are expected from 
Amarillo, Pampa, Dalhart, Strat
ford, Borger, Stinnett. Spearman, 
Guymon, Boise City, Matador, 
and scores of other neighboring 
cities.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.

Great Team Work 
In Film “Virginia

Real teamwork is the key to the 
success of Madeleine Carroll and 
Fred MacMurray, together again, 
this time in Paramount’s gay 
modern romance, “Virginia,” 
which opens Saturday night Pre- 
vue at the Pastime Theatre.

This charming pair carry their 
cooperation beyond the mere 
speaking of lines to each other on 
the screen. In fact, this lively 
Technicolor comedy drama makes 
the third picture in which they 
have co-starred for Producer-di
rector Edward H. Griffith.

There is no dispute about bill
ing when Fred and Madeleine 
head the cast of a Paramount 
show; no squabbling about who 
gets the best lines, and no ma
neuvering to hog the camera. 
They really work together. For 
example;

Y. Frank Freeman, vice-presi
dent in charge of studio opera
tions at Paramount, dropped in 
on the "Virginia” troupe for a 
business talk with Miss Carroll.

“Get in a plug for me, Made
leine,” called Fred, as the execu
tive and the star stepped to one 
side for their talk.

“She already has,” said Free
man.

.Thursday, May 29, 1941

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Ford and 
children of Groom spent Sunday 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Lane, Sr.

Rhubarb is classed among 
foods as a “fairly good” source of 
vitamin C and also contains some 
iron and calcium.

George and Katherine Thomp
son left Monday night for Hous
ton where they will spend the 
summer with their aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Morris.

Donley Co. Leader. $1.50 a year.

Tom Tate, president of the 
Donley County Old Settlers as
sociation was in town Friday. Mr. 
Tate intimated a change of pro
grams for the meeting this year 
the third Friday in August.

Miss Lillian McKnight of Dal
las, guest of Mrs. Edythe Maher 
the week end, returned home 
Monday.

Through a new process, corn 
sugar may replace approximately 
one-fourth of the cane sugar now 
used in the manufacture of ice 
creams, ices, and sherbets. This 
would bring about use of about 
25,000 tons of the corn product by 
America’s ice cream industry 
each year. ____________
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KELLY CHAMBERLAIN
I N S U R A N C E

PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS

Clarendon

»!!!!!!
I-: Taxes

r
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S ome m e n  t h in k
H O M E IS A SW EET 
PLACE W H E R E  YOU 
C A M  G R O W L  F O R , 
S E R V IC E  W ITHOUT 
TIPPING \ ~ —---- -

Once you give uz a trial, you'll 

never forget us when you 

want to be satisfied in every 

respect.

DO YOUR TRADING WITH

«Tm FOLKS

ONE STOP SERVICE
DODGE- PLYMOUTH- SALES SERVICE 
TUACO PRODUCTS-SEIBEAUNO 

* v te C G « ~ s t J  T IR E S  
C L  A R EN  DON. TEXA S

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
GENERAL PRACTICE

OFFICES IN GOLDSTON BLDG.

Of flee Phone 126 

Residence Phone 253
UnilllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIlIHUIIIU

I Never Painted a Thing 
Before . . .

IT'S A SIMPLE 
THING to paint up 
the beauty oi  your 

house or furniture • • 

whan you use Mound 

City paint. This paint 

has boon a favorite for 

years bacauaa it lasts 

to long and bacauaa it 

is so aaay to handle. 

Wa carry all kinds 

and all colon.

SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
VERNA LUSK. Mgr. Phone 20

Write Your
O W N  D EAL

TELL US WHAT YOU WANT

DEAL THE NEW WAY . .  YOUR WAY
FIGURE YOURSELF A GOOD DEAL

Fill Out 
This 

Ticket

t s r .

Here’* The
Deal I Want!

I want $.. -for my car

I want to pay_ 

My car is a___

per month

Y ew Make Model

Name-

Address-

Phone_

Figure out what you want for your old car. 
Mail or bring this ticket in today.

WE NEED USED CARS.

A S T I M
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—MAY 30-31*t

EDWARD ARNOLD & LIONEL BARRYMORE

THE PENALTY
The Stooges Comedy

10— 20*

ft

Saturday Prevue. Sunday and Monday—May 31, June l-2nd

B ig  a s  t h e  h e a r t

OF DIXIE, AND JUST 
AS EXCITING!

•'»94l’s tottiodoU of love" n

VIRGINIA
...m e g  W  T C C M /C O IO R

Madeleine Carroll 
Fred MacMurrav

with

Stirling Hayden Helen Broderick 
Marie Wilson Carolyn Lee

Produced and Directed by 
EDWARD H. GRIFFITH 

A Paramount Picture

"Passing Parade
10— 30c (Tax included)

«

No

Obligations

See

Palmer M otor Co,
DEAL THE NEW WAY— YOUR WAY

TUESDAY ONLY—JUNE 3rd

EDDIE ALBERT & JOAN LESLIE

THE GREAT MR. NOBODY”
Chapter 7 of "Fu Manchu"

Bargain Day 10 cents to afl.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—JUNE 4-5th

M o r e  t h r i l l i n g ,  more 
r o m a n t i c  t h a n  “ T h e

Fox Nows and Color Cartoon. 
1®—30c tax iadaded

—  C O M I N G  —
Juno 7-9—Don Amec he and Carmen Miranda

in ’THAT NIGHT IN RIO"___________

MATINEE— 200
______________EVENING SHOW—* 0 0 ___________

C ozy  T h ea tre
SATURDAY ONLY—MAY 31st

GENE AUTRY

“RIDE TENDERFOOT RIDE”
Chapter 13 of "Whito Eagle"

1®— 15«

915389482348535348532323012353234823010200482323235353020200535323005353232348480248
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THE TEMPLE OF TRUTH •
• •

By the Apoetle #

CHANGING WORLD.
The old-fashioned mother who 

stood before the stove, now 
stands before the mirror, and 
when the husband had to sell the 
family stove to pay a bet, she did 
not miss the stove for six weeks. 

♦ ♦ ♦
EXPLANATION.

When some one asked Bachelor

Bill to explain the status of a
bachelor, he explained that a 
bachelor “was a man who could 
get a girl on his knees without 
having her on his hands.”

♦  ♦  ♦

BEAUTY SUGGESTIONS.
Life insurance is the only thing 

known to transform a sorry look
er into a bright and attractive 
widow.

♦ ♦ ♦
THAT HUMAN ANIMAL.

Human life is largely the result 
of the “ trial and error” system. 
The community is bound together

DEPENDABILITY

PROVIDING cool, crystal- 
dear water on the most sultry 
day, the old stone wall has 
figured in the versa and song 
of a generation. Refreshing 
the weary traveller, it was a 
true emblem of dependability.

Each ceremony we conduct is 
a true emblem of our depend
ability. Our staff is qualified 
to adjust all details, and re
lieve the family of all cares 
and responsibilities. A s k 
about us.

Jiuntin Jflutteral
LlCCNtCO FUNCHAL OIRICTOBS ANO 
CMSALMCRS • PRIVATC AHHULAHCC

Cl.renbon. (Tex a*

by its sorrows rather than by its 
joys. Life separates loved ones, 
but death unites them. Prosperity 
creates spites, jealousies and hate. 
Poverty, or even reverses, bridge 
these low grade human elements 
and brings the neighbors closer 
together again. There has never 
been a sermon yet that beats a 
good example. Immortality, after 
all, is the act of having made lives 
better for one’s having lived.

♦  ♦ ♦
ODE TO THE PLAINS.
Their lakes are full of water,

That finally settled the dust. 
Palo Duro is filled with sunshine. 

But the rocks have the rust.
The birds are making music;

The stalks are making wheat. 
When it rains in the Panhandle, 

It's a hard place to beat.
♦ ♦

FOOZY-MINDED.
Then there are those who wor

ry so much lest others have suc
cess, that they become total fail
ures themselves. It is gratifying 
in the order of nature that no one 
lives long enough to do much 
harm.

MISINFORMATION.
The fellow who reported the 

Petrified Forest on fire in Ari
zona, was evidently suffering 
from painter’s colic from having 
been through the painted desert.

♦ ♦ ♦
MULKEY DAY.

There is more and more talk 
about having a Mulkey Day. Most 
of the folks prefer to have that 
day come on July 4th, and have 
some form of program in remem
brance of Homer Mulkey. What 
do you ’ *y? Tell me what you 
think abou. *♦ There is an article 
in this issue o ‘ he Leader re
garding Mulkey L.<y. After you 
have read it, let's have your 
opinion.

♦ ♦ ♦
MILLENNIUM ARRIVES.

The average country editor has 
accomplished his highest ambi
tion when the county legals 
crowd out the editorials. A law 
recently passed by the lawmakers 
down at Austin compels the pub
lication of all legal notices, until 
recently tacked on the walls be
hind courthouse doors.

ABSTRACTS • LOANS 
and REAL ESTATE

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E, K ILLO U CH

Phone 44

HOSPITALITY.
We re so averse to calling on 

one another these days, or accept
ing hospitality because it might 
obligate us to extend hospitality, 
a party was held in a vacant 
house Saturday night. The Col
lege Hill widow thinks they had 
beer.

♦ ♦ ♦
THE LIMIT.

The man I think has touched 
zero in life is he who spends his 
life steeping his soul in reflected 
glory.

♦ ♦ ♦
Here comes on that stepped-in- 

a-hole feeling so common in 
spring. See you next week.

W IFE OF EN GIN EER  
IS IN JU RED

Mrs. A. S. Rhode of Amarillo 
was painfully injured when 
struck by an auto as she crossed a 
street there Monday afternoon. 
She suffered a broken pelvic 
bone, a wrist bone and body 
bruises, it was disclosed at a hos
pital to which she was taken im
mediately after the accident.

Mrs. Rhode is the wife of 
"Dusty” Rhode, well known Den
ver engineer, and a sister-in-law 
of Mrs. Eva Rhode of Clarendon.

Betty John Goldston spent from 
Thursday to Saturday with Leona 
McCraw.

Master Albert Johnson is en
during the measles this week, but 
has the undivided attention of 
Grandmother Cooper with every 
assurance of rapid recovery.

** MUSEUM ••
** SIDELIGHTS **
* *  * *  * *  * *  * *  * *

The Donley County Museum 
will be open to the public each 
first and third Friday afternoons 
during the summer months, be
ginning the third Friday in June.

The latest loan to the Museum 
comes from Mrs. Lalar Wilkerson, 
consisting of two Clarendon Col
lege songs, composed by R. Deane 
Shure, and some programs of re
citals given by Mr. Shure’s pupils 
many years ago. These will be of 
great interest to those especially 
who had a part on these pro
grams.

Mrs. L. S. Bagby is beginning a 
collection for the Museum of rare 
and unique buttons. If the readers 
of this article can add to this col
lection with one or two unusual 
specimens, please bring them to 
Mrs. Bagby. Also if anyone can 
give her any information as to 
where a show-case may be ob
tained for exhibiting displays, it 
will be much appreciated.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation and gratitude to the 
many friends who made the sor
rows of the passing of our father 
so much lighter by your many 
deeds of kindness and expressions 
of sympathy. We shall long re
member and love each of you for 
your real help, comfort, and love 
at this time when we needed you 
most.
______ The Little Family.

* S K I L L E T  *
♦ Kenneth Preston ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hardcastle 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Pres
ton Sunday.

Miss Vernell Christie visited 
Miss Bonnie Preston Saturday.

Kenneth Preston visited G. F . 
Baker of McLean Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hardcastle 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Preston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ohvid Beck 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beck vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ohvid Beck, 
Sunday.

Miss Odell Christie is spending 
the week end with Miss Exie 
Laura Rhea of Kellerville.

Paul Dean Preston visited Joe 
Arnold Preston Sunday.

Mrs. E. M. Christie and daugh
ters Vernelle and Lottie Pearl, 
visited Mrs. George Preston Mon
day.

Miss Susan A. Baker spent Sat
urday night with Miss Louise 
Preston.

Kenneth Preston visited Junior 
Baker Friday.

Ray Hunt visited John X. 
Christie Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wilmeth of 
Giles spent the week end with 
her mother at Cordell.

Cotton provides more clothes 
and cloth for mankind than all 
the world’s other textiles put to
gether.

Full Line of Certified Seeds
Be sure to figure with us on your seed needs beforo you 
buy. You can’t afford to plant any other at our prices 
on certified seeds.

GENERAL LINE OF FEEDS FOR EVERY NEED.

Custom Grinding

Donley Co. Leader, SI.50 a year.

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

Phone 31 M Sbto When Traveling Phono 31-M

Clarendon Travel Bureau
SHARE EXPENSE PLAN 

Cars and Passengers to All Points Daily

OFFICE A T

E a.t F ir.l Slr**« HANDY LAUNDRY Clarendon, T eiac

i i i i t m i i i i m i i i i u i H i i u i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i t i u i i i i i h ?

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T

Phone 46

9 to 12—Office hours— 1 to 5 

Goldston Bldg. 

Clarendon, Texas

lliH iillliillllllllll

Fresh FRUIT 
and

Vegetables

A P P L E S
STAYMAN WINESAP

2doz.

L E M O N S  
Each 2 C

L E T T U C E
LARGE CRISP HEADS

5c
Fresh Tomatoes 

lb 7c

*n>20c
PINEAPPLE

FRESH LARGE

Each 20c

F A R M E R S  E X C H A N G F
A  r D n r r D i r Q  jp,  mi at? krf t

1

Phone 63-J
GROCERIES &  MARKET

K3- WE D E L I V E R Phone 63-J

PEACHES DEL MONTE 
No. 2 Vi Can—2 for 35c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 os. Cans ................... 35c
M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI
3 for ............................................ 10c
CORN OUR DARLING 
No. 2 Can ........................... 13c
TO M ATO JUICE C.H.B. 
3 Cans .............................. 20c
TEA W. S 
Glass Free— V* lb. 25c

H i

Select your choice cuts of meats from our meat counter and be 
assured of getting the very best. Complete variety of choice 
cuts in both fresh and cured meat can be had at any time.

CTHEESE
Longhorn— 1 lb. 22c

APRICOTS 1 C n
Water packed—No. 2Vi Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JL OLEOMARGARINE -f Cn

Maybelle— 1 lb. XtlC-

Sunray CRACKERS 
2 Pounds................................................  1 8 C

COFFEE—Bliss
1 Pound 2 3  c

CORN FLAKES—Miller 
Per B o x .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I O C

ENGLISH PEAS—Glen Valley 
No. 2 Cans-2 for ........................2 3  C

GREEN BEANS-Pecan Valley 
No. 2 C an ................................................I O C

Pink SALMON
2 C ans ......................................................3 5 C

DRESSING—Mirade Whip |
1 Q u a r t .............................................3 5 C  1

Cl AI ID A M ER IC A N  B EA U TYrLvFUlX Guaranteed

24 l b . . . 8 9 c  48 lbs..... $ 1 5 9

SPECIALS
IN OUR DRY GOODS 

D E P A R T M E N T
HiNiiiniiiiuinnimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiinnNwni

80 square PRINT
FAST COLORED

18c
Ladies Straw Hats

T O W E L S

2 5 c to 3 9 c

Boys Suspenders

Mens Overalls

$ 1 . 2 9

Admiration COFFEE .89
/
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1937 BRIDGE CLUB
Met with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

Estlack Tuesday evening.
The entertaining rooms were 

decorated with a variety of roses.
In the games, Mrs. L. B. Penick 

received high score for women, 
Verna Lusk high for men, Mrs. 
Geo. Wayne Estlack, low.

Refreshments were served to 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cris- 
ler, and members. Messrs, and 
Mmes. L. B. Penick, Geo. Wayne 
Estlack Leamon Wallace, Verna 
Lusk and hosts.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
Met with Mrs. G. J. Teel Tues 

day afternoon. The meeting was 
opened with the Lord's prayer be
ing repeated in unison.

The afternoon was spent in con
versation and fancy needle work. 
Mrs. C. R. Skinner closed the 
meeting with prayer.

An iced course refreshment was 
served to guest, Mrs. McAdams of 
Electra, and members, Mmes. L. 
Ballew. M. E. Thornton, H. Tyree, 
C. E. Lindsey, J. A. Meaders, Glen 
Williams, J. L. Allison, Eva Wom
ack, C. R. Skinner, J. D. Stocking, 
J. E. Mongole, Miss Katie Mea
ders and hostess, Mrs. Teel.

The next meeting will be Jjne 
10 with Mrs. H. Tyii e

MIDWAY QUILTING CLUB
The Midway Quilting Club met 

with Mrs. Frank Hardin Thurs
day. A covered dish lunch was 
aerved. One quilt was mostly fin
ished. Polly Anna gifts were ex
changed. Guests for the day were 
Mrs. Dick Thomas and daughter 
Bertha. Mrs. Hardin, Sr. The Club 
will meet with Mrs. Bob Williams 
next meeting.

MRS. T. W. SMITH 
IS HONORED

PANHANDLE, May 24.—Mrs. 
T. W Smith of Panhandle recent
ly was honored on her 80th birth
day wheq her daughters, Mrs. 
Sam Rorex, Mrs. T. M. Cleek and 
Mrs. J. Syd O'Keefe, held a sur
prise birthday party in her honor 
at the home of Mrs. Rorex. Each 
guest was presented a corsage of 
lilacs, honeysuckle, bridalwreath, 
and fern tied with pink and white 
ribbon. After playing games and 
visiting, the guests were served 
refreshments. The honoree was 
presented with many beautiful 
gifts.

Mrs. Smith and her husband 
were among a small group of set
tlers who came to the Panhandle 
in October, 1892, from Ft. Worth. 
Mr. Smith, who later became a 
well-known ranchman and sheriff 
and tax assessor of Carson Coun
ty, died in 1936.

Invited guests were Mesdames 
Walter Gripp, C. E. Nickols, M. B 
Welch, A Mitchell, Frank Elston 
Roy Carhart. J. L. Slimp, J. M 
Cox. O. York, Cal Shepherd, X 
Edwards, J. L. Graham, W. L. 
Watkins, John O'Keefe, S. Denny 
M. B. Davidson. Frank Berris, J 
D. Biggs. T. Cleek, J. Syd O'Keefe 
and Miss Lillian Biggs.

Mrs. T. W. Smith was an hon
ored resident of Clarendon for 
many years.

Lowry gave the devotional, and 
Mrs. U. J. Boston the lesson.

Circle Three met with Mrs. Lee 
Holland. Mrs. C. D. McDowell 
gave the lesson, and Mrs. Holland 
the devotional.

Each of the hostesses served re
freshments.

JUNIOR H. D. CLUB
Hattie Palmer and Alice Bain 

were hostesses to the club mem
bers in the Club Room Thursday.

The president, Mrs. Elvis Burch 
opened the meeting with prayer. 
Roll response was made with 
giving recipes.

The Club held a shower, giving 
towels and wash rags to Adair 
hospital.

Three new members were e- 
lected to membership. Mrs. Ken
neth Oran, Mrs. Gilbert Bryan, 
Mrs. J. Gordon Stewart.

Plans were made for a Club 
picnic June 12th,

Refreshment plates were serv
ed to Mattie Ballew, Jennie 
Burch, Hazel Lusk, Mildred Lari
mer, Frances Harris, Marie Pat
terson, Mary Katherine Todd, 
Mary Wallace, Dollie Wilson, 
Mozelle Wright, and the hostesses, 
Hattie Palmer and Alice Bain.

K. K. K. KLUB
Mrs. W. B. Sims entertained 

the members and guests of this 
needle Club at her home Thurs
day afternoon. Beautiful red roses 
and English dogwood blossoms 
were artistically arranged thru- 
out the guest rooms.

The hostess served a dainty 
strawberry ice cream and white 
cake refreshment.

Guests were Mesdames Fred 
Cook, Joe Goldston. J. R. Walker, 
A. W. Simpson, and club mem
bers were Mesdames W. A Mas- 
sie, Henry Williams, H. C. Brum- 
ley. Eva Draffin, R. R Dawkins. 
J. Perry King, Frank White Sr.. 
J. R. Bartlett and Misses Ida and 
Etta Hamcd.

POWELL—TOLAND
Miss Frances Powell, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Powell, and 
Haskell D. Toland of Quanah 
were married at the home of the 
bride here Sunday. Rev. J. O. 
Quattlebaum, Jr. officiated in a 
double ring ceremony.

They will make their home in 
Quanah. Mrs. Toland taught 
school there the past term. Mr. 
Toland is said to be employed by 
the Acme plaster company.

BULMAN—BARBEE
Miss Billie Ruth Bulman and 

Tick Barbee were united in mar
riage Saturday night at 10 p. m. 
at the home of the Baptist pastor, 
Rev. J. Perry King, who perform
ed the ring ceremony.

Mrs. Barbee is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bulman of the 
Martin community. They will 
make their home in Groom.

LITTLEFIELD—MORROW
The marriage of Mrs. Vivian 

Veazey Littlefield and Wayne 
Morrow of the Martin community 
was solemnized Saturday night at 
the First Christian church par
sonage by the pastor, the Rev. 
Cecil E. Harvey.

Mrs. Morrow received her di
ploma Friday evening from the 
Clarendon High School. Mr Mor 
row is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
teV Morrow, prominent farmers 
of the Martin community.

SOCIETY CHRISTIAN 
SERVICE

Business and social meetings 
were held Wednesday afternoon 
by each of the Circles.

Circle One met with Mrs. Lon 
Rundell with 18 members pres
ent, two visitors.

Mrs. John Goldston presided at 
the business meeting. Mrs. Frank 
Smith directed the devotional ser
vice. Mrs. W. C. Thornberry, Mrs 
C. E. Griggs, Mrs. Cap Lane re
viewed the lesson.

Circle Two was entertained in 
the home of Mrs. Carl Bennett 
with fourteen members and one 
visitor present Mrs. Chas. M

RATTLERS CAN KILL 
QUICKLY

That rattlesnakes can be dead
ly and that their poison can act 
very quickly is reaffirmed by a 
report of a Texas Game Warden. 
While patrolling near Pearsall re 
cently the warden saw a large 
calf reach down to take a bite of 
grass, jump and then run toward 
him. The calf dropped within ten 
feet of the warden after running 
seventy-two paces and was dead 
within five minutes. Two cow
boys nearer the calf than the war
den when it was struck found a 
six and a half foot black diamond 
rattler which had fourteen rat
tlers. The warden killed it.

The snake evidently had not 
struck at anything for some time 
and its poison sacks were filled 
with venom.

The warden’s report concluded: 
It is not because boots are pretty 

that the southwest Texas game 
warden wants to wear them while 
patrolling.”

BLUSHING BRIDE—Beautiful Madeleine Carroll prepares for her 
wedding, assisted by Louise Beavers, in a dramatic scene from Para
mount's Technicolor romance. "VIRGINIA,” opening Saturday Night 
Prevue. at the Pastime Theatre.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Andis were 
down from Amarillo the last of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and 
daughter, Dianne, of Athens, Tex
as are visiting her father, C. D. 
Murphy.

Earl Bryan of Vinton, Louisiana 
visited his sister, Mrs. Frank 
Whitlock and other relatives here 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Marvin Land of Tucum- 
cari had a major operation in an 
Amarillo hospital Wednesday.

Donley Co. Loader, 31.50 a year.

Mrs. R. O. Johnson, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. R. 
W. Fowlkes, left Wednesday to 
visit friends in Dallas before re
turning to her home in St. Louis.

Mrs. J. D. Swift and Miss Anna 
Moores visited relatives and 
friends in Memphis Tuesday.

Miss Isabel and Thompson 
Wright visited their sister. Miss 
Laverne Lott in Childress. Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayne Kent mov
ed to Phillips Camp last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lynn left 
Wednesday to go to Colorado.

Pressure Cooker 
Helps Defense

COLLEGE STATION—Wheth
er farm women realize it or not, 
their pressure cookers are import
ant tools for national defense.

Texas farm women this spring 
can put their pressure cookers to 
work in an “all-out” drive for 
better health. In addition, other 
pressure cookers are owned by 
schools, counties, community can
ning plants, and welfare agencies, 
says Grace I. Neely, specialist in 
food preservation for the A&M 
College Extension Service.

Usually pressure cookers cost 
from $9 to $15, but many farm 
women say they pay for them
selves several times because they 
save fuel, spoilage, and time.

Families with large food bud
gets need not only efficient can
ning equipment but steadily pro
ducing gardens if they are to keep 
their pressure cookers at work 
full time. In some Texas counties, 
the specialist says, home demon
stration club women are raising a 
surplus of foods which will be 
canned for school lunch projects.

Poultry, beef, pork, and fish, as 
well as fruits and vegetables, can 
be canned safely in a pressure 
cooker. If homemakers follow di
rections, they can have a safe 
food supply with a minimum a- 
mount of spoilage, for the tem
perature under steam pressure 
canning is higher than in open 
kettle baths, and it kills bacteria.

What most families like best 
about pressure cookers is that 
they add jars of peas, beans, car
rots, corn and other things to 
their storage shelves—the kind of 
non-acid vegetables they couldn’t 
safely can before, and the kind 
that changes tiresome and defic
ient diets to balanced diets.

J. W. Noel, the Hedley banker, 
was in town Monday on a matter 
of business.

Misses Ruth Richerson and 
Johnnie Rhodes spent the week 
end in Borger with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Richerson and babe.

Look Your Best!

BEAUTY SERVICES 
OF ALL KINDS
PERMANENTS 
MANICURES 

SHAMPOO-SET 
FAC1AL8 

HAIR TINTING 
MASSAGES 

•

Phone 234- J for Appointment

I R E N E ’ S B E A U T Y  
S H O P

Chiropractic
RADIOCLAST

THE "HUMAN RADIO”
CLINIC

DR. ALEX F. GROSS
(Tiffin. Ohio). Technician

( nmplete Health Examinations 
far M m . Woman and ( bitdrrn

M Radionic vibrations have been 
harnessed and utilized at last in 
the Radioclast, in the fight a- 
gainst disease. Vibration is a uni
versal force— in fact all matter 
vibrates. With the Radioclast the 
vibrations of the body are accur
ately measured, both in Sickness 
and in Health to show to what ex
tent the body is either normal or 
abnormal.

This Radionic Vibration meth
od of Diagnosis and Treatment is 
as far in advance in the Art of 
Healing as the Airplane is over 
the ox-cart. Every organ and tis
sue of the entire body is checked 
—and when found to be abnorm
ally vibrating, a built-in Treating 
Unit is available to either step up 
or down the Vibrational-rate as 
the case may require and apply it 
to the diseased tissue, thereby re
storing Harmony of Vibration— 
or HEALTH.

In making examinations it is 
not at all necessary to ask any 
questions, and you will be told 
your trouble, where located, its 
extent, and the necessary steps 
for correction.

It is possible also to make Food 
Analysis to determine those com
patible with the normal chemis
try of the individual patient.

This instrument locates condi
tions such as: Stomach Ulcers. 
Rheumatism, Arthritis, Lumbago, 
Gall Stones. Asthma, Tubercu
losis. Diabetes, Goitre, Female 
Disorders, Tumors, Prostate, Ner
vous Disorders, Sinus Infections, 
Constipation and other ailments. 
This is such a sensitive and deli
cate instrument that only one 
who is well-trained and familiar 
with this type of modality can 
operate it successfully.

Our examinations also include 
taking of Blood Pressure, Stetho- 
scopic. Spinal Analysis, Labora
tory tests, etc.

During the Special Clinic the 
Examination Fee has been reduc
ed to a reasonable limit to enable 
everyone to take advantage of 
this opportunity to discover what 
is preventing them from enjoying 
good health. You may be suffer
ing with some serious condition 
and not know it. You owe it to 
yourself to have this Complete 
Examination NOW! Don't wait 
until it is TOO LATE!

You have your automobile 
checked over ever so often. Isn’t 
your body more important than 
your car? You can buy a new car 
when the old one wears out. BUT 
CAN YOU BUY A NEW BODY?

DR. B. B. HARRIS
Wh*r* Health la Ballt— Nat la a it i l

Edlnston A p t  Phone 15-J
Clarendon. T o n

(A da.)

In Our Market
QUALITY MEATS

AT NO EXTRA COST

Try our Grain fad Baby 
Boaf for your next meal— 
there's a difference.

•  HOT BARBECUE
•  KRAFT CHEESE
•  LUNCH MEAT

Honey 
S u gar  
Syrup  
Flour

New Crop Texas

5 lb. Glass Jc.

PURE CANE

10 lb Kraft Bag . . .

Penick Golden 

5 lb. Glass Jar

CARNATION $ 1.59

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Alma Wisdom. Pastor.

Church services every Thurs
day, Saturday and Sunday night. 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Cecil E. Harvey. Minister

Services for Sunday June 1st.
9:45 a. m. Bible School.
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship.
Subject—"The Facts of Pente

cost.”
6:45 p. m. The Christian En

deavor will meet.
8 p. m. Evening Service.
Subject— “Seventeen and in 

Love.”  (First in a series on Happy 
Homes and Successful Marriages)

Friday night, May 30— Party 
for the young people in the 
church basement.

Sunday, June 8— C.H.S. Band 
will present a concert at 8:30.

If you have no church home in 
this city we invite you to come to 
the Christian Church—there is a 
welcome for everyone.

Mrs. Robert Linders and babe 
of Floydada is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Powell.

Mrs. Edythe Maher of Claren
don, and Miss Lillian McKnight 
of Dallas spent Sunday with 
friends in Pampa.

Hillcroft 
Golf Club

•  OFFICERS •

Tom Murphy 
J. T. Patman 
W alt* Wilson 
Dr. H. R. Bock

CLARENDON
V  FOOD STORE 1  *
GROCERIES & MARKET

T E A
TENDER LEAF 

'/« lb. Pkg.

Super Suds
Rog. 25c size 

BOX

17c
JELL0 ICE

CREAM MIX 

Croam Bowl Froo

CAN

10c

C offee ADMIRATION

1 lb Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 1 C K R A U T  2 1 r
DEL MCNTE. No. 2 Vi Can—2 for ■ ■  * *

SALAD DRESSING 2 9 c P E A S  I O C
OUR FAVORITE, also 303 can par Can . . . .  ®  V r

NEW POTATOES | Q r C A T S U P  1 A r
LETTUCE C c C O R N  2 5 c

BRIMFULL. No. 2 can—2 for * 1 ^ #  W

ORANGES 1 5 c P E A C H E S  l O c
BRIMFULL. No. I Can—Each W

APPLES 3 5 C
Winesapp—2 dozen HONEY DRIP CANE SEED

WE DELIVER WE BUY CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS aa4 HIDES PHONE-43



%

DRY GOODS COMPANY
Clarendon Furniture Store
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE ON NEW OR USED FURNITURE

AT YOUR SERVICE—

Mrs. Ida D. Finck, owner Box 
221, Levelland, Texas. (17-p)

NOTICE STOCKMAN— Blackleg
vaccine 6-cents per dose gives 
life-time immunity. Fresh stock 
always on hand.

Stocking's Drug Store
(15-p)

Imperial Dam

SP E C IA LS
$7.95 MILLINERY $12.75

D R E S S E S All $ ?,95 Straw Hats D R E S S E S
CHOICENOW NOW

*4.98 *1.49
FELTS ano COCOANUT *9.85

CASH—No Exchanges STRAWS Excepted CASH—No Exchanges

S L I P P E R S
All wanted colors

Bathing Suits S H I R T S
CHOICE CHOICE CHOICE

*1.00 50c *1.00
ODDS and ENDS CHILDREN'S Sizes 14 to 18

from our $3 to $6 Sellers Ages 2 to 14 Regular $1.25 to $1.50 Values

All sizes in the Group CREPE RI'BBER—.ooortod color. EVERFIT COLLARS

SLACK S U I T S GABERDINES
SILKS — SACK WEAVES

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
WHITES ■ TANS - BLACKS - TWO-TONES

STAR BRAND •  FREEMAN •  CHAMPION

$1.98 -  $2.98 -  $3.50 -  $5.00

M E N ’ S DRESS S T R A W S .. . . . . .$1.00 UP

BOY’S WASH SUITS 
Choice $ £ 9 8

Age 6 to IS

TANS •  GREYS •  WHITES

Thursday. May 29. 1841.

r ....
♦
♦
♦

Classified *
♦

! Advertisements *
LOST and FOUND

LOST — An 18-inch “boomer” 
used to tighten a chain, be
tween Aubrey Thompson farm 
and the feed store here in town. 
Please call Thomas Feed Store, 
Phone 491 in Clarendon. (13tfc)

FOR SALE—Choice Red Top 
Cane Seed, free of Johnson 
grass seed. $1.45 in bulk, or 
$1.50 sacked. W. C. Thornberry, 
Phone 923F2, Clarendon. (14p)

FOR SALE—Recleaned Red Top 
and Honeydrip cane seed. See 
L. L. Wood or phone 32 or 
918F11. (14-2c)

FOR SALE—Cornet and case, 
practically new, $17.50. Mrs. 
Jack Molesworth, Phone 147.

(10-tfc;

i i i i i i i S i i i i E i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i w i i i i i i i n i i i i i i K i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i m i t

B A R G A I N S
In Used Cars, Trac
tors & Farm Machin
ery.

1937 DODGE TRUCK 
long wh*«l base. Duals

$350.00
1$ FOOT SEMI TRAILER 

air brakes

$175.00
r

1936 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
long wheel base. Duals

$365.00
1934 CHEVROLET TRUCK 

long wheel base. Duals

$125.00

1937 DODGE SEDAN

$375.00
1928 MODEL A FORD COUPE

$30.00
Nearly New

McCORMICK-DEERING
MOWER

$65.00
Good

McCORMICK-DEERING RAKE

$20.00
USED UC ALLIS-CHALMERS 

TRACTOR POWER LIFT 
lister, planter and cultivator

$595.00

Patton & Semrad
Clarendon Phone 67

Ililllllllllllllll!
FOR SALE—A few Godevils, sec

tion Harrows, one Disc Harrow. 
Several cultivators, Turning 
Plows, Listers, etc. A lot of 
Horse Collars and Harness. 
E. M. Ozier, Phone 363-M, Clar
endon. (lltfc)

FOR SALE—Tomato and sweet 
potato plants. Ready now. Fine 
strong plants. Scott Reneau, 
opposite the Clarendon Gin.

(14-p)

COTTON FARMERS — NEW
IMPROVED C E R E S  A N  in
creases cotton stands from 15 to 
34% per acre and cotton yields 
from 141 lbs. to 200 lbs. per acre 
by actual government tests. 
Better grain yields from IM
PROVED CERES AN too. Seed 
treatment costs from 3 cents to 
5 cents per acre. FREE LIT
ERATURE AND IMPROVED 
CERESAN FOR SALE AT— 
STOCKING S DRUG STORE

(15-p)
FOR SALE—The W. C. McDon

ald property near water tower 
in Clarendon. 5 room, modem, 
hardwood floor, basement, dou
ble garage, $2100. $1100 easy
loan, $1000 cash. Take good 
clear car at market £rice. Write

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER -PAGE n V K

Far down the Colorado River, not many miles north of Yuma and the border between the 
United States and Mexico one of the greatest diversion dams of the west is located. Known as Im-
Rsrial Dam this great structure diverts water for irrigation of lands in Arizona and California. A 

oating type dam the structure is anchored to both Arizona and California shores of the Colorado. 
At Imperial Dam ia to be seen the first great de-silting device used In the west. Imperial Dam may 
be reached from U. S. Highway 80 and is 18 miles north of Yuma.

WANTED—You to know that H. 
W. Stogner will do your Elec
trical work and hang your Wall 
Paper. All work guaranteed. 
Reasonable rates. Next door 
north of Church of Christ. (14p)

Crary were here the last of the
week that Ollie might graduate 
with his high school class.

Mrs. W. H. Patrick is at home 
since Tuesday after spending sev
eral days with friends in Denver, 
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Killough 
were in Amarillo Monday.

Miss Dollie Cook is visiting her 
parents near Mena, Arkansas.

Sweet potato feed for livestock 
is to be produced on a commercial 
scale this season at an Alabama 
prison farm.

Eight Federal Credit Unions 
operated under supervision of the 
Farm Credit Administration were 
chartered in March, 1941. There 
are now 285 in operation in Tex.

The tomato suckfly, a small in
sect resembling a mosquito in 
size and shape, may be controlled 
if sulphur is dusted on the plant 
during hot weather. It feeds on 
the leaves, causing them to turn 
pale yellow and have pin-sized 
black spots.

One out of every 11 acres o f 
cropland in the 10 leading cotton 
states is unfit for row-crop culti
vation, according to H. H. Ben- 
nett.chief of the Soil Conserva
tion Service.

LIVING ROOM SUITES •  GAS AND OIL RANGES
Norge Refrigerators •  White Sewing Machines •  Maytag Washers

FOR SALE—Four room house, 
and all kinds of used lumber, 
doors & windows. Phone 405-J. 
John S. Morgan. (49tfc)

SEED
I’ve always loved to plant things. 

I’ve always loved to sow 
My dark seeds in the dark earth, 

which takes them, row on 
row,

Into her secret chambers, where, 
with her alchemy.

She looses from the death that is, 
the life that is to be.

I’ve always lovedeto garden: to 
watch along the hems 

Of Earth’s brown frilly garment 
for breaking forth of stems,

And aye a thought of wonder 
with every seed I press 

Into quiet darkness, of ways too 
wise to guess,

By which this resurrection, earths 
miracle is done:

How that which sleeps awakens, 
how shade brings forth the 
sun.

I’ve always loved to plant things.
I know a certain place 

Where oft is lifted to me an eager, 
childish face,

A pure heart, young and asking, 
in which, as germ is caught, 

Within its soil for growing, I plant 
a seed of thought

That must not fail of harvest 
Kind Jesus, let it be 

The truth I sow in this young 
heart, may bear much fruit 
for Thee!

—Frances Holmstrom.

50 Bed Room 
Suites

Make Your Selection Now 
NEW STYLES—NEW DESIGNS 

Priced from—

$29.50 up
SHOP NOW

LINOLEUM
6. 9 end 12 foot widths. 

New Patterns arriving daily.

priced 40c yd up
Linoleum Rugs $4.95 up

Clothes Hampers
Dollar Day Special

$1.00 cash

Platform Rockers
LARGE ASSORTMENT

Dollar Day Special only

$0.95 cash
A large assortment of Chain and Rockers

■ i i -

FOR SALE—Half & Half cotton 
seed. Summerhour hybrid, sta
ple variety. Second year. Re
cleaned and sacked. Price $1.25 
per bushel. Phone 925F3, E. S. 
Ballew, Clarendon. (lltfc)

iP C A fc S
James Bartlett of San Antonio 

is home for a vacation spell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Acord were 
in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Griggs visit
ed relatives in Seymour the past 
week.

J. A. Howard of Amarillo was 
here for his son’s graduation Fri
day.

Mrs. Ross Adamson of Hedley 
attended the graduation exercises 
here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ozier spent 
the week end with relatives at 
Vega.

Mrs. Ralph Bourland and 
daughter, Rosemary of Quail 
spent Wednesday here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Johnson.

Mrs. J. M. Baxter of Iowa Park 
is visiting her son Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Baxter here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Nichols of 
Amarillo spent the week end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
T. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rhodes of 
Groom were week end visitors in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shorty Oiler.

Drive in and get all the service and courteous treatment 
you're entitled tol Water, Check tires, Polish windows. 
Check oil. Best of all, you'll like the quality work and 
friendly atmosphere.

Hilliard Service Station
TEXACO PRODUCTS Phone 37-M

Mrs. J. R. Cox of Beaumont is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Tom 
Tucker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mears of 
Groom were over for their sons’ 
graduation Friday. The sons are 
Durwood and Billy.

Mrs. J. T. Warren and daugh
ter, Miss Ruth Warren, returned 
from Memphis Saturday where 
they had been visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Norman McCrary, Mrs. 
Eugene Turner and Ollie Me-
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Mr. und Mrs. Donald Ballt-w 
;ind son of Clarendon visited Mr. 
and Mrs Haskell Hay and Earle 
Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Dulencs and 
son and Mr. White of Pantpa, Mr. 
I) G. Childress und family of 
Memphis, and J. D Pope. Mr and 
Mrs. Dee Witt Pope, Miss Alline 
Gibson and Mr Tony Smith <>f 
Burger visited Mr and Mrs C. L 
Young and family. Sunday

Mi and Mrs J M Stewart and 
sons ot Delano, Calif have been 
visiting relatives in Gold.-ton the 
past week.

;ir  and Mrs Bob Hay and fam
ily of Clarendon and Mr> E f 
Burgess of Eiic. Okla visited Mr 
and Mrs. Haskell Hay and Earle, 
We im day night

Donna Lee and Evelyn Jones of 
Clarendon visited Bonnie Rowe. 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Clifton Smith and 
family visited in the Pat Rober
son heme, Sunday

Mr and Mrs George Gray anil 
daughter of Kingsmill. and Mr 
.uni Mrs. Tom Mott and family of 
Amarillo, visited in the Joe Dilli 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs F r e d  Patterson 
\;.it.,l d Goodnight. Sunday

Mi and Mr Roy Stewart and 
■on i .................tail Mr. and M n

Howard Stewart and son of Clar
endon, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stew
art and sons of California, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stewart and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eichelberg- 

I er, Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson 
| and son. Mrs Mattie Hudson, Mr. 
j and Mrs Murphy Brock, Miss 
Della Brock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Fanes visited in the H. M.

| Stewart home awhile Wed. night.
Mrs. Robert Perkins and Vida 

Jane, visited in the Bill Rowe 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lena Dilli is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Dilli and son this 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Zoro Hudson and 
Vandell visited Mr. and Mrs Has
kell Hay and Earle, Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Tucker and Jim
my visited Mr and Mrs Dickson 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr and Mrs John Hahn visited 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Littlefield and 
rams, Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. W C Higdon and 
faintly visited in Amarillo Sun
day and attended the wedding of 
their -on. Buren.

Martin visited singing at Gold- 
s t o n  Sunday night Other visitors 
w e r e  Mr Newt Waldron. Mrs. 
Thai ha Crawford. Mr. Clarence 
Merrick, Mr and Mrs Howard 
Stewart ami Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
of Clarendon.

crorum
H H I I i

um |

Mi-s Rachel Melton of Amarillo
i- -pending the week here with
her mother. Mrs 
Mr. Adams.

The SHAVE DeLuxe----
A PREP SHAVE SAVES YOUR FACE 

FROM WIND DAMAGE
There is always a welcome and an appreciation 

for every patron of this shop.

McGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
M A T  DOOR T o  TIRST NATIONAI HANK

■ a m e i B E F ' ..B i n

. ;a;ik

Be sure to try our high Quality Grain Fed href for your next 
meal. You vvill h r delighted with its extra tenderness and 
taste. Any choice cut you desire may be had every day.

Castleberry Bros.
WE DELIVER PROMPTLY 

Phone 93

Special 1 . the 1’ rrw :
Objectives of the Texas Voters 

League, shall be to unite the vot
ers of the State of Texas in a 
movement to secure better ad
ministration of the Social Welfare 
under the now existing Federal 
and State legislation. Since it now 
being no question or doubt with 
old-age assistance requiring many 
times the amount now, given to 
properly care for all the Social 
Welfare objects combined, that is 
now having become apparent that 
to provide a solution of the States 
Social Welfare problem, and to 
secure proper and adequate ad
ministration of the needs of the 
various objects of the Social Wel
fare scheme, the question of rev
enue and methods of payment of 
the old-age aid must be removed 
as a political issue. Therefore it 
is the purpose of the Texas Voters 
League to organize to secure for 
the aged people of Texas certain 
objectives as follows:

1. An amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas for 
payment of the minimum of $20 
which when supplemented by a 
like amount by the Federal Gov
ernment. would provide a total of 
$40 per month to those qualified 
to receive old-age assistance.

2 To secure maximum aid for 
each recipient under existing 
State and Federal Government 
legislation.

3 To render aid to applicants in
securing for them speedy investi
gation of their application and 
liberalizing of their present 
"needs" and requirements.

4 To secure for old-age assist
ance free medical services and 
treatment.

5 Provisions for funds to rover 
burial expense for beneficiaries of 
old-age assistance.

The Texas Voters League re
quests every voter that is inter- 
csted in these objectives whether 
a recipient of assistance or not. to 
write t" G e o  W. Keeling :U 1600 
Van Buren Street. Amarillo, Tex
as. for petitions to circulate in 
your community in the interest of 
humanity and better government 
in Texas.

By F W. Zimmerman, 
President.

M I D W A Y
Mrs. John Goldston•  Mrs. John Goldston •♦  ♦  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Miss Eula Haley left last Tues

day for Allen, Texas to attend the 
funeral of her mother, Mrs. Spur
geon. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Haley accompa
nied her.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Davis of Pam
pa, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson of 
Allanreed and Jess Davis of Mar
tin were visitors in the W. K. 
Davis home Sunday.

Mr. J. L. Davis of Los Angeles, 
Cali, w’ho has come to make his 
home here, spent the past week 
in the home o fhis brother, W. K. 
Davis, returning home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Wilson Sunday to 
remain there for a while.

Clarendon Davis who left here 
some time back for Ft. Bliss has 
been selected with a number of 
others who made highest grades 
and sent to Missouri Engineering 
Replacement training center and 
after a short time will be sent to 
a special engineering school. He 
writes that he is delighted with 
his work.

Jack Ballrw, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elba Ballew was thrown 
from his horse Sunday and his 
head badly cut. He was taken to 
the Adair hospital where Drs. 
took thirty stitches in his head.

We regret to report Mr. Joe 
Jones has been suffering more 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stevenson 
and daughter Jaunclle visited 
the Stewarts Sunday.

Mr. John Pitter has purchased 
the Rogard farm.

Mrs. Smith arrived the past 
week for a visit with her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rayburn Smith.

Mary Ella Williams spent the 
past week end with her grand
parents, th«- J. A. Mcadcrs.

Mrs. Edith Longan. Mrs. Eliza
beth Evilsizer and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Longan and Harley Longan 
spent Sunday with Mrs. A. B. 
Stevenson at Matador.

Mrs. Glenn Williams and Mary 
Ella visited in the Meaders' home 
Monday.

Ben Chamberlain returned 
home Saturday from Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamber- 
lain of Memphis visited with their 
parents Sunday evening.

Mrs. Sue Barnes was brought 
to her mother’s Mrs. Stone, from 
the hospital Thursday. She is con
valescing nicely from her recent 
operation.

Roy Guy spent from Friday 
through Monday with Betty Lou 
Naylor.

Those to visit Mrs. Sue Barnes 
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Thompson, Mrs. J. A. Meaders, 
Miss Katie Meaders and Mrs. 
John Goldston. Mr. and Mrs. Odis 
Naylor Were Sunday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pickering 
went to Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Davis and 
son and Kennedy Davis of Ama
rillo spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his parents.

Mrs. Neva McCrary of Silver 
City visited with Mrs. W. K. 
Davis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Thomp
son's son came home Thursday 
from New Mexico.

Mr. Davis from Los Angeles, 
Cal. is visiting his brother W. K 
Davis this week.

Mr. Joe Jones had a serious at
tack Monday. He went back to 
Dr. in Amarillo Thursday and is 
now confined to his bed.

Mrs. A1 Word left last week to 
join her husband in Silver City, 
New Mexico.
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Dr. Laura A. Lowell
GENERAL PRACTICE

OFFICES IN GOLDSTON BLDG. 

Office Phone 726

Residence Phone 774
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LEGISLATURE OVERRIDES 
0 DANIEL VETO

The Texas Senate last w eek ; 
overrode the Governor's veto of I 
a House bill appropriating $44.-1 
000 ti tin Liquoi Board for extra I 
men to work around army camps, I 
putting the bill into immediate 
effect.

The motion to override the 
veto was opposed by Senator A. 
M Aikin chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee. "The Gov
ernor of Texas didn't think so 
well of it." said Atkin.

I "That don't make no never
mind to me,”  retorted Senator 
Weaver Moore of Houston. Cries 
of “me, either” were heard over 
the Senate. The final vote was 24 
to 5.

The Governor's veto on the bill 
already has been overriden by the 
House of Representatives and the 
Senate vote puts the bill into law 
without further action.

Have You Tried It Yet?
CHIC-O-LINE Starter, Growing and broiler mashes. 
Steel cut yellow corn—all sizes • • - give it a trial—non* 
better at any price.

W E H A V E A FU LL L IN E  OF 
TEX A S C ER T IF IED  SEED

Not certified by some other state, but certified by Texas. 
Certified for Texas farmers.

Don't forget our grinding and mixing department.

Your business appreciated.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone 149

Donley Co. Leader. Sl.SO a year. '
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C L A R E N D O N  
STEAM LAUNDRY

AND

DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 75

We Clean
EVERYTHING!

From the living room rug to your 
finest sheer blouses, we clean 
everything with the same skilled 
care. No odor, colors freshened, 
fabric actually improved, perfect 
pressing. You'll be pleased with 
our work on all summer things. 
Give us a trial—our high quality 
services will sell you on the finest 
cleaning job in Clarendon.

READY TO 
WEAR 

OR USE

Send your weekly wash to us and 
forget this back-breaking duty 
every week. It will save you 
time and money to have them 
completely finished and ready to 
use. No back bending, no iron
ing - • - all you have to do is 
phone 75 and we pick up your 
bundle and give the best service 
in town.

SUCKER

BAIT

Every fisherman knows that to catch suckers he mutt 

have special bait—easy for a sucker to take.

Unfortunately there are people who live on taking 
in human "suckers". Their promises of big returns are 
tempting; their air of confidence persuasive. While moet 
of us at times have been taken in for a "sucker", these 
are times now when every one needs to be especially 
wary of gilded promises.

Sound investments with a large return are now 
almost impossible to find. If end when you are asked to 
put money into something about which you know but 
little consult our bank. W* do not pose as being smart, 
but w* can honestly claim to be your friend—customer 
or not.

LOANS FOR ANY USEFUL PURPOSE

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

•  ♦
♦ GARDEN GLANCES *
♦ --  ♦
+  “ America beautiful lie* in Uta +
+  handa of the gardeners.”  ♦
e ♦
♦ + + + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦

As you read this the sun may 
be shining or—it may be raining! 
The ultra abundance of rain has 
given us wild flowers on our road 
sides that vie with the pampered 
ones in our gardens. Poppies are 
giving a bright color' note to the 
yards of the Anderson's. Chase's 
and Miss Howren’s. The catalpa 
trees at the Land’s and Hayter's 
rival the magnolias of mild cli
mates. At the Brumley’s fringe 
trees are covered with misty 
pinnacles of billowy smoke and

daisies so crispy and white border 
a bed at the Prewitt's.

A climbing red rose is making 
a brilliant display on the Gilmer 
Ayer’s lawn, while the Bert 
Smith's rose garden is a riot of 
color. Speaking of climbing roses, 
“you haven't seen anything” until 
you've driven by the Meredith 
Gentry’s and seen their rose en
twined fence—it’s beautiful be
yond words.

Equally lovely is the yard of 
Mrs. Benson's with its hedge of 
privet festooned with fragrant 
white tassels and clumps of gor
geous poppies.

A drive over town will con
vince you that our floral beauty 
rivals that of much more fortun
ate climatic areas.

Donley Co. Leader, $1.50 a year.

INSURANCE
FIRE •  TORNADO •  HAIL •  AUTO

AND ALL KINDRED LINES

BONDS •  N O TA RY PU BLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRCT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Powell

I T  ERE is Firestone’s 1941 
contribution  to highway 
safety! Here's more non- 
skid safety, more protection 
against b low ou ts, m ore 
mileage than we've ever built 
into a tire — and at a NEW 
L O W  T rade-In  PRICE:

MORE
MON-SKID SAFETY

3,456 scientifically 
placed sharp-edged 
angles grip firmly for
c m e r f
non-s

[*ncy 
kid starts.

stops and

I0NGER
NON-SKID MIICAGE

Flatter, wider, deeper 
tread adds thousands of 
safer miles.
GRIATIR PROTECTION 
AGAINST I10W 0U TS

New Safety-Lock Gum- 
Dipped cord body gives 
greater protection 
against blowouts.

T i r e s f o n
CONVOY TIRES

lo win
But H I G H  I N  

SAFETY, QUALITY 
A N D  M I L E A G E

Compare  this 
Firestone Convoy 
Tire with any other 
tire built which sells 
at such a low price. 
Buy it—use it—and 
you will find yourself 
dollars ahesd in 
l o n g ,  n on -s k id  
mileage and safety.

firttfoitt
CONVOY

4.75/100-10___» 5 «
5.8/1.50-17__ *672
100-11______ *724
MO T00I 0L0 TIRE

It is not only priced at rock-bottom, but 
carries the full FIRESTONE LIFETIM 
GUARANTEE.

Litton to the “  V ie t  of Firestone/' M onday evenings, N .B.C. Red  Network

Holland Bros.

^
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Texas Leads In 
Enlistments

The next national registration 
date has been set at July 1st. 
Texas is again expected to lead 
in enlistments during June since 
a large number prefer enlistment 
to draft entry into the army.

Texas leads the nation in num
ber of men furnished the armed 
forces, Gen. J. Watt Page, state 
selective service director, has an
nounced.

General Page said that 214 ne
groes were selected to meet the 
16th call in June and 2,105 white 
men will be inducted from Texas 
during the month.

Texas will have 29,704 men in 
training under selective service 
when these two calls have been
completed. The state is credited 
with 825,429 men registered last 
October, and the quota assigned 
by the war department for the 
first year of the program ending 
June 30 is approximately 33,213 
trainees.

In addition to the 29.704 men 
called under selective sen-ice, 
Texas has more than 80,000 men 
—all volunteers—serving in the 
army navy, marine corps, na
tional guard and coast guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Busby and 
children of Lockney were week 
end visitors in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. N. Wil
liams near Lelia.

LET’S SWAP
Baby Chicks for heavy breed hens.
Cull out your fat hens that are not 

laying and trade them to us for young 

stock.

Clarendon Hatchery
Telephone 263

.5 - ,v"
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THAT’S R I6 H T . . .  you c«n’t 
match our sensational guaran
tee anywhere in town.

No other automatic refrig- 
*rator freezes without moving 
P»rts . . . consequently none 
can offer this double assurance 
°f permanent silence, con
tinued low operating coat, 
freedom from costly wear.

Lome in today . . . and see 
Servel for yourself! It "Stays 
Silent . . .  Lasts Longer!”

W OLTERS SOLDIERS FA IL  TO 
DODGE C U P ID S DARTS

MINERAL WELLS — Cupid’s 
darts have been flying so thick | 
around Camp Wolters that E. D. 
Hightower, manager of the Re
tail Merchants’ Association here, 
isn’t quite sure whether he is 
running a business office or a 
marriage bureau.

Hightower’s troubles began 
when his secretary. Miss Dolores! 
Groves. 18, announced she was j 
resigning to marry Sergt. Robert 
L. Hudson of Clarendon, a mem
ber of the camp medical detach
ment.

Hightower hired Miss Doris 
Evans, 20. as his secretary.

Three days later she shyly an
nounced that she had married 
Corp. Harry Wonzer of Mineral 
Wells, also a member of the medi
cal detachment.

As his third secretary High
tower has chosen Miss Nila Step
hens, 20, and he is going to put 
her to work just as soon as he 
makes sure she has no “boy 
friend" in the medical detach
ment.

One hen normally will eat a- 
bout 80 pounds of feed a year, of 
which approximately one half 
should be mash and one half 
grain, in order to obtain best re
sults.

In a decade, the farm popula
tion of the United States has in
creased only one-tenth of one 
percent. The population of the 
country as a whole increased 7.2 
percent.

FLOWERS
•

Flowers for every occasion.
If we do not happen to have 
just what you want, we can get 
it for you. Visit our display 
room.

Clarendon 
Plant & Floral
Mrs. F. A. Cooper. Prop.

Member F. T. D.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Children Not 
Born Lazy

COLLEGE STATION. May 28 
—Children aren't born lazy; they I 
learn to be.

That’s a tip to parents from ' 
Dosca Hale. Extension Service j 
specialist in family relations, who j 
explains that no healthy, normal 
individual is naturally lazy. 
Young children, she says, are en
ergetic and eager to find out new 
things about the world around 
them.

Children may learn to be lazy 
if adults give them too much sup
ervision. In fact, some adults 
watch children so closely they 
have no opportunity to experi
ence new yet simple undertakings 
in their own way.

Then some children are lazy, 
because people around them are 
lazy, the specialist says, calling 
attention to the way children are 
great imitotors. In addition, there 
are children who use laziness as 
a means of getting what they 
want.

"If a child is active, full of cur
iosity, and busy learning things, 
the adults around must devote 
more time to providing play 
equipment for the child or else 
spend much of their time keep
ing him ‘out of things,’ ”  Miss 
Hale comments.

Other children may learn to be 
lazy because they get the idea 
from others that there is some
thing degrading about hard work.

Perhaps the most serious reason 
for many children having little 
energy is because they eat too lit
tle food or the wrong kinds of 
food. The specialist emphasizes 
that a well balanced diet helps to 
make a child energetic, playful, 
and happy, and his development 
depends to a great extent upon 
his getting and learning to eat 
the right food

PAGE SEVEN

C L A R E N D O N
C H R O N IC L E

W. P. BI.AKE, P.Wisher
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Dr. B. B. Harris
Chiropractor

also

FOOT ADJUSTING
•

EDINGTON APT.

Phone 35-J
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BEAUTIFUL VEMETIAN BLINDS
Iftitetl On* V*n*tl*n 
Blind With ••♦urn 
Wood Volonco 26-28 

Window For

18;
F H A. Crodft 
Roquiromonti

C A

NOW you can have the beauty and convenience of 
a well-constructed Venetian Blind at a remarkably 
low cost. Venetian Blinds add distinction to any 
room and are the most convenient, lasting type of 
shade. They let the air in without flapping, yet give 
you privacy. Cameron Tex-O-Lite Venetian Blinds 
are the last word in quality and value.

See Four Nearest
E R O N  S T O R E

C w v m t  Wm. Cameron 6  Ca.— A Complete Building Service V vw w vv 1

YOURS
• - - almost as gift

Operates on Tank or Bottle gas.

Thom pson Bros. C o.

M ore
A d ven tu res o f

Ellery Queen
FAMOUS DETECTIVE OF BOOK, SCREEN it RADIO

You will be held breathless by these five startling, 
fast-moving mystery stories. Daring, clever, extraordin
arily exciting, they are among the most amazing adven
tures of the famous detective: The Adventure of the 
Teakwood Case. The Adventure of the Two-Headed Dog. 
The Adventure of the Glass-Domed Clock. The Adven
ture of the Seven Black Cats. The Advantura of tha Mad 
Taa Party.

Because we want you to know Bestseller Library 
Books (selected and published by The American Mer
cury), we’ll send you this one—More Adventures of El
lery Queen—practically FREE. We’ll supply the book if 
you will pay 10c for postage and handling.

Out of more than 100,000 copies printed we have 
less than 5,000 left—and they’re going fast. Hurry and 
send a dime for your complete copy of this book.

(Sorry—only one to a customer.)

Hart’s my dim#. Send me a copy of tha Bastsallar Library 
Book. "Mora Advanturas of Ellary Queen.”
Name

HARDWARE AND FARM EQUIPMENT

CURFHDON i - i HEDLEY

Address ................
City and State

MERCURY BOOKS. 570 LEXINGTON AVENUE.
C-3

NEW  YO RK , N. T .

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
j (3b years ago in Donley county.)

The new notaries public for 
Clarendon are J. B. McClelland, 
I. W. Carhart, A. M. Bevillo.'J. T.

I Patman, W. H. Cooke, J. H.
' O'Neal, A. T. Cole. H. B. White, 
W. P. Blake, R. H. Carnutte, L. M. 
Brown, Otus Reeves, A. J. Bar- 

j nett.
“Character is a diamond that 

outs every other stone,” was one 
I of the fine features of the public 
school closing program Friday 
night, as read by Miss May 
Lumpkin.

R. Y. Mangum, who formerly 
published the Gray County Eagle, 
is now publishing the Alanreed 
Times at Alanreed.

Miss Bessie Chamberlain, who 
has been a student of a musical 
school in Iowa, is again at home 
here.

Odus Caraway is in Tucumcari, 
N. M. on a business trip.

J. G. Sheppard has bought the 
W. C. Morgan meat market.

Mrs. Phillips of Memphis is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. M. 
Hildebrand.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Esten Cooke Sat
urday.

Miss Fannie Alverson, who 
taught school m Quanah this past 
term, is here to visit her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Buntin.

County commissioner W. A 
Massie of Carson county, was 
over from Groom Saturday.

Shoppers from Bray Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bray. 
Mrs. David Jay. Miss Mabel Blair.

J. T. Green of Lelia announces 
that he will plant a patch of al
falfa.

Mrs W. T. White. Misses Mag
gie Kinslow and Ethel Wiiite of 
Bray, came here to take the train 
on a Galveston excursion trip 
Monday.

Miss Beulah Angel, who lives 
at Groom and who taught at Le- 
fors this term, visited friends 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kendall 
are now the happy parents of a 
daughter.

J. G. Shepherd has bought the 
Judge White property on the op
posite corner of where the Clar
endon hotel burned.

A. T. Cole has bought the C. W. 
Ryan 35 acres and residence two 
miles up the railroad at $1,750. 
Mr. Wattenbarger informs us the 
deal was closed Monday.

At a meeting of the school 
board Saturday night, the follow
ing faculty was selected: Supt. W 
R. Silvey; principal, Wade Willis; 
assistants. Misses Maggie Stout, 
Amy Harding. Pearl Betts, Lizzie 
Stevens, Hallie Donnell. Miss 
Bessie Chamberlain will teach 
piano music.

Ed Lewis of Sulphur Springs, 
cousin to Jim Patman and A. M. 
Beville, has come to make his 
home here.

Lewis and Molesworth brought 
in between 700 and 800 head of 
cattle from the Spur ranch on the 
Ibth to be put on pasture on the 
Diamond Tail ranch.

Lightning Thursday night kill
ed a good horse of Will Morcman 
of Giles.

Rev. G. A. Oiler announces a 
Sunday school program at Bray 
May 28th.

Mrs. W. C. Stewart and sister, 
Miss Clark, left Friday for Alva
rado.

Mrs. C. B. Trent is visiting in 
Summerville. Texas this week.

Mrs. J. L. Reid is said to have 
the nicest garden in this section.

Ross Noland is down from 
Stratford for the school closing.

S. E. Terrell and Miss Nola 
Mann were married Tuesday at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mann.

Rich Bowlin says he lost a stack 
of baled hay from lightning Mon
day night.

G. W. Baker, the liveryman, 
had a painful mishap when his 
front buggy wheels came loose 
from his buggy and the team ran 
away on the street near his livery 
barn Monday.

g o o d / y e a r
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Got our low trade-in prices on

THE RREAT NEW G-3" ALL-WEATHER
Don't wait lor prices to go up! Stop in NOW for the 
improved Goodyear "G-3" All-Weather that gives 
you 19 ieet of road-hugging "bite'* in every single 
foot of its world-famous All-Weather tread.

Buy NOW— and SAVEI

Don’t miss the famous

MARATHON TIRE
A groa. G oody ear-m ade tire, 
built to outperform any tire you  
can  buy at this price . . .  proved 
on the road by  billions oi miles!

B u y  N O W — a n d  S A V E !

ONLY 
3 MO RE 
DAYS AT

6.00-16
•ize

White sidewall * 9 95  
Caah priem with you r o ld  tiro

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holt and son 
David of Lefors spent Sunday 
here with her mother, Mrs. Karl 
Adams and husband.

In one Texas county, 325 of 371 
eligible farmers have signed in
tention sheets for participating in 
the AAA’s 1941 cotton supple
mentary program. The deadline 
for signifying intention to comply 
is June 15.

The dairy cow can supply at 
least onc-fifth of the farm fam
ily's food supply. The health of 
the family can be improved by 
the liberal use of dairy products 
and cost of living thereby lower
ed.

Experiments at the Weslaco 
Station of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station have resulted 
in the development of improved 
varieties of papyas that are being 
used in commercial plantings in 
the Rio Grande.

Don’t miss the popular

A L L - A M E R I C A N  T I R E
Imagine a tire mac1'' and guaranteed by 
Goodyear—yet priced so amazingly low!

Buy NOW— and SAVEI
O N LY 3 M O R E DAYS AT

SIZE
4.40/440-21 . $4.55 
4.75/5.00-19 . 4.60 
5.25/5.50-18 . 5.40
5.25/5.50-17 . 5.55

Cash prieos with you r o ld  tiro

W RITTEN

BUY NOW! 
AND 

SAVE!

L I F E T I M E
GUARANTEE
T k o y  make good  or Wm do  I

L C O ( >d / y iEAIM

l o w  C O S T .

TIRES
HIGH VALUE

M cE L V A N Y
T ire  C om p a n y
WHERE YOU SAVE ON TIRES
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W A O B  E IG H T

ATTEND FUNERAL OF 
BROTHER-IN-LAW

The Pool brothers from out of 
town attending the last rites for 
their brotherinlaw Wednesday in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. John Pool. 
Pauls Valley and Mr. and Mrs. N. 
V  Pool of Wynnewood, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Pool of India- 
homa, Okla. and J. P. Pool of 
Clarendon.

Winford Wise is now located in 
Ft. Leonard, Mo., a member of 
Company C, 28th Battalion of 
Uncle Sam’s army_______________

HERE FROM WICHITA
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sprinkles of 

Wichita Falls are here this week 
visiting Mrs. Sprinkles’ sisters. 
Mrs. T. Jones and Miss Cora 
Ferris. The Sprinkles annually 
accompany Mrs. Jones on a fall 
hunting tour of western New 
Mexico. Plans are being made at 
this time for the big hunt next 
fall.
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Dr. Keith S. Lowell
GENERAL PRACTICE

OFFICES IN COLDSTON BLDG.

Offict Phone 726 

Residence Phone 774
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TO SILVER CITY
Mrs. Hattie Palmer and son 

Jimmy are spending a month at 
Silver City, N. M. with her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man McCrary.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to our thoughtful neighbors and 
friends for their sympathy and 
many kind deeds and floral offer
ings. Your Christian spirit and 
concern in paying a last tribute to 
the memory of our dear mother, 
sister and grandmother will be 
gratefully remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davis 
and Family.
Mrs. J. T. Martin, 
Ramona Geddes.

mu save mm
Sfiopptogff&ie*

FOOD STAMPS Redeemed Here

-THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER .T^undsy May t b  INI

A variety of Willhite’s famous Melon Seeds

SOAP—Bridal Boquet
6 Bars for .................................................. 25c
RED 8c WHITE — CRYSTAL WHITE or P 8c G

s° a p  25c
6 Giant Bars for . . .  .............................................

Fly Spray Pt. can 21c
O’CEDAR Quart Can 39c
CAKE FLOUR
FLUFFY BAKE—4 lb. Pkg. 25c
Crystal lea Cream Dish Free with each can.

Jello Freezing Mix
Per Can ............................................. 10c
TEA */2 tb pkg... 35c
TETLEY’S y« lb. Pkg. 19c
TOILET PAPER
WHITE FUR—4 Rolla for 25c
KRAUT—Jackson
No. 2Va Cans—Each 10c
DEL M O N TF-N o. 2 'i  Can—2 for 25*

BAKE-RITE
A perfect Shortening—3 lb. Can 55c

CALL US FOR FRESH VEGETABLES
OUR STOCK IS THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

MULKEY DAY ADVOCATED BY 
FRIENDS OF THREE STATES

By a queer quirk in human r.a-* 
ture, the Leader received a num
ber of letters the past two weeks 
advocating Mulkey Day. A num
ber of local people called to en
dorse the idea.

Now the women are taking it 
up. Here’s a sample:

”Hi Apostle: Am writing to you 
hoping that one of the days cele
brated the 4th of July will be 
celebrated as “Homer Mulkey 
Day.” This would please all of 
Homer’s friends of Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

"Regards to all the folks in 
Clarendon, and a bunch of us will 
be over from Tucumcari for the 
4th. Good luck!

Mrs. Ed B. Antrobus, Tucurn-
cari, N. M.”

And here is another from a 
very close friend of Homer Mul
key, and from the same town:

"Will Clarendon have a cele
bration this year? If so, then have 
a “Mulkey Day.” Homer has been 
the mainstay of the annual cele
bration for years. He deserves the 
honor to his memory. How about 
it? .

Gus B. Stephenson.”
And from C. E. Burch of Tip- 

ton, Okla.:
"Mr. Estlack, Homer Mulkey 

always spoke well of you. He lik
ed you a lot and I think you folks 
of Clarendon aught to have a 
Mulkey Day this summer some 
time. It would be my suggestion 
to have it the third of July as I 
understand there will be two days 
of the celebration.

“I used to live at McLean, and 
always went over there the 4th.”

The Leader passes the informa
tion on to its readers with a ring
ing endorsement of the idea. If 
you favor the idea, call 336 or 
come to the Leader office and let 
us have your plans.

"SEVENTEEN AND IN LOVE" 
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH. JUNE I

“Seventeen and in Love” is the 
sermon subject of Cecil E. Harvey 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church at 8 p. m. Sunday night, 
June 1st. This is to be first in a 
series of sermons on “Happy 
Homes and Successful Marriag
es.”

In preparing for the first four 
sermons Rev. Harvey gave a 
questionnaire dealing with rela
tionships and ideals to the boys 
and girls in the Clarendon Col
lege and High School. From in
formation thus gained he will talk 
about the pitfalls surrounding 
young people and deal frankly 
with their problems. The question 
of child marriages and early mar
riages will be discussed and the 
parent angle revealed.

The questionnaires given to the 
boys and the girls were the same 
except for gender and headings. 
The boys and girls were asked 
what they most admired in a 
friend; if they approved of their 
boy or girl friend smoking, drink
ing, going to public dance halls.

kissing, necking, and what age 
they should be when they marry. 
They were also asked to give 
their vows on a girl working after 
marriage, secret marriages and 
the three qualities essential to 
permanent marriage.

This service will start at 8 p. m. 
and everyone is welcomed and in
vited.

Mrs. C. L. Knight and son J. B. 
returned from a trip to Carlsbad
caverns Tuesday.

Mrs. Cap Lane spent last week
in Wichita Falls with her mother, 
Mrs. S. W. Walker.

BIRTHS
John M. Bass of Tucumcari. 

N. M. announce the birth of a son, 
Johnny Fred, on May 25th.

W. F. Shannon and family of 
near Plainview were over this 
week visiting relatives and 
friends until the soil dried a bit. 
He reports fine wheat and plumb 
plenty of rain' in the Plainview 
country.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sine 

thanks to all our friends for

the kindness shown us in 
passing. Your consideration 
our dark hour has meant mucf 
us, for which we shall ever 
grateful.

Mrs. R. L. Bain and 
Children.

— IN OUR MARKET—
Make every meal a SPECIAL MEAL by 
selecting your choice cuts of extra prime 
grain fed baby beef from our meat counter.

ONE IN SEVEN FLYING 
STUDENTS FLY

For each plane in the air, at 
least seven skilled men are re
quired on the ground 

Thus. Major Jessee. U. S. Army 
Recruiting Officer, Lubbock. Tex
as, described one of the formost 
problems that the Regular Army 
Air Corps has to overcome. Skill
ed men don’t grow on trees and 
the Air Corps knows this, Major 
Jessee said, but it has the answer.

“Give us good men, intelligent 
and ambitious, and we will give 
them the skills,” is the answer to 
the problem, say Air Corps men. 
Young men need not be Mechan
ics. Welders or Electricians to 
start with, but if they are so 
much the better. If not, these 
trades will be taught to them 
through the Air Corps Technical 
Schools for these schools are 
maintained for the express pur
pose of teaching enlisted men of 
the Air Corps to become technic
ians and to create skilled workers 
out of raw material.

The ratio of “seven to one to 
keep ’em Flying” , is really con
servative, asserted Major Jessee, 
for the number of skilled work
ers required would be nearer 
thirty. This would take in not 
only mechanics and similar work
ers. but also radio men. weather 
forcasters, teletype operators, 
traffic control men and many 
others who are engaged in the 
day to day operation of Uncle 
Sams’ Air Fields.

When a young man completes 
one of the Air Corps Technical 
Courses he is eligible for the 
rapid promotion which expansion 
of the Air Corps makes possible. 
Thus in turn taking his place in 
the training of the raw material 
coming into the Air Corps after 
he does.

Applications can be made at the 
nearest Army Recruiting Station. 
Should the applicant not have the 
required High School Diploma, 
he will be given the opportunity 
to take the War Department Clas
sification Test. If he passes this 
Test with a score of 100 out of a 
possible 150. he can be accepted 
for enlistment.

LUNCH MEATS 
CATFISH

•  KRAFT CHEESE 
HOT BARBECUE

FROZ-N-FOOD LOCKER PLANT
A  modern locker plant is a complete food handling business whore 
rural and city folks can bring their meats, fruits and vegetables to 
be fail frosen and stored in lockers for future and out of season 

Each patron rents an individual locker for his family's food 
Meats are cut, trimmed and wrapped in meal slse por

tions and labeled.

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES &  MEATS

5 Phone 6  • 
W E  DELIVER

Mayme Smallwood of Brice is 
visiting her sisters. Mrs. Granville 
McAnear and Mrs. Bill Todd this 
week.

Ben A. Kiser and Glenn Ken
nedy were in town Tuesday on a 
matter of business. They report a 
big rain over the east side of the 
county Monday afternoon.

WELL PREPARED TO WED
Sheridan (Nebr.) Star 

They say that up at Chadron 
recently a young man asking a 
father for his daughter's hand in 
marriage was asked what his fi
nancial prospects were. He en
thusiastically declared that the 
FSA would buy a farm for him, 
AAA would pay him to work only 
part of it. WPA would give his 
wife work in the sewing room 
and himself some winter work on 
the roads, the surplus commodi
ties corporation would furnish 
food, the extension service would 
arrange for mattress and bedding 
and federal agencies would sup
ply doctors and hospital needs'll 
necessary. He said no young cou
ple ever faced the future 
brighter prospects.

LIGHT UP YOUR LOOKS
KEEP COLORS BRIGHT!

This is a season of color—of milky whites and candy 
pastels. These colors deserve the most skillful treat
ment to keep them always looking fresh and new. Trust 
us with the most delicate colors. Call today. We'll show 
youl

NOW is the time to get your clothes in MOTH-PROOF
BAGS. MOTHS ARE w o r k in g .

SHAVER & WHITLOCK
THE LEADING CLEANERS 

Phone 72.

p i G G H  .  V  W I  CtO T  , Y

Friday & Saturday SPECIALS j
GREEN BEANS M 08
SUGAR 10 lbs. Cana 57
NEW SPUDS . 19
PEACHES 1fi
GALLON PRUNES 87 |
CORN FLAKES f r 85
fAEEEE b l is sWliL/lJ 1 Pound 84
TOMATOES No. 2 Can-—3 lo . • 85
MILK r , " “ 85
r<f AIT!) American Beauty iLUUll 48 lbs. S1.55 24 lbs. 85
MEAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89
TEA lipton Gia**Fre# 84
O'CEDAR 39
soap n r cw .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 85
WE REDEEM FOOD STAMPS

T • 1 •" 4II 'I Mil I ’ll'

No sir, there's no kiddin’ about these 
values! They’re once-a-year bar
gains, and once-in-a-lifetime oppor
tunities. You just can't go wrong no 
matter which of these reconditioned 
used cars you buy. One of these cars 
is just what you need to make your 
vacation trip more enjoyable.

May we suggest that you purchase your new car at present price 
levels. As new cars of all makes advance in price, reconditioned 
and used cars of all types are bound to advance. This suggestion 
is being offered in an effort, and as a professional courtesy, to save 
you money on the car purchase you have in mind right now.

Our facilities and knowledge of the car market is ever at your ser
vice in any event. We shall be pleased to offer any suggestions that 
will be helpful to any prospective purchaser at any time.

Clarendon Motor Co.
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

W . W . Noblet, Mgr. 1 I ‘ J > Phone 400


